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~
~OD hates 5111. Sin is repellant, is separation. (;od hides His fact' inlill !-tilL .\ l1d r 1 yet the whole world \\-a:-; lying in the lap of the wicked Olle Sin rampant on 

earth. .\l1d it repented the Lord that] fc had made man. <'The SOI1\ that 5in-
ncth it shall die" (Ezek. 18:4). 

Death was rampant on earth as wdl as s in. "God so loved the ,,'urld (rhough 
He so hated 5ill) thal he ga \"c his only iH:guttcn SOil , that whosoe\'cr believeth 
in hi m should not perish, but have everlasting life." H e gave the sinkc;s One 

to deal wi lh sin, to overcome si n, so as to make a \Vav for God's love to rome to the world 
Creat ,,"as the barrier of sin bet\\'een God and 111an. 'Hut greater was the power of lo\'c 
t o hreak the barrier. 

The H'il in the temple made separation, it (:ll1::>cti in and sepa ra~cd the 1l1ost holy plate 
frolll the rest of the tcmple. nut through the sacrifice of Cahar), the yeil of separa
ti on "as r('nt from top to bottom. Great a .. i ... the power of sin, great as i!'i the power 
of !-;cparat i(Jl1, ~till greater i!'i the 10\-C of Goel in Christ fesus. It breaks down thnt sep
arati on. How? It tore the veil as He (Chri st) had heen torn. The broken body was 
{ollo\\-ed hy the hroken \·eil. RenL frolll head 10 font. \ crown of thorns upon the head, 
nails in the feet. Corre::;pond ingly the yeil \\ a .. relit from top to bottom. So the most 
intellec tual can g'et into the Holy of Holies, and the humhlest can also COIllC in through 
the rent yeil. 

Goer s 10\'e and Chris t' s sacrifice arc lfreatcr than the grcatcq sin in the world. lIe 
(Chri st) put away sin by the sacrifice of ITi msl'li. God does not see sin "hell lie sees 
the ::;anilice of His Son. 

IO\Vhen I see t he blood T will pass o\c r ytlll. \n' you a passed-over one? You can 
he , by having the blood .~p ri nk l ed by your Elder Hrothn, hy the PrupIH't, hy Jrstl " Christ. 
There lllay 11a\'e been a large supply upon tht: lintel, or there may havc been a very 
Illcager supply. Bu t whether a large amoun t or a small amount, it was blood. It was 
the quality, not the quanti ty that was necessar...... Even onc drop ,,"auld han.' availed. 

I'\\' hen I see the blood, T will pass O\'cr '·(lll." \\'e arc redeemcd with the pn'riolls 
blood of Chris t. Arc the drops precious to ynu? Y(:'s. the drop~ arc preciolls, but there 
is an abundance. There is a fountain opcu(:'1i in the heart of God. Don 't he afraid of 
the :-' l1pply. :\ mount a in of si n was raised U ll hetn'c(>11 God and man. Hut the mountains 
a re rast into the depths of the sea through what was done on Mount Calvary. 

The hlood speak s e\'en if you are silent. The blood works e\'en "hell you are un
conscious of it, provided you have faith in it . 

The blood of Jesus Christ is God's remcdy. The blood of Calvary is eq ual to, is be
,"ond the world's sin, and what t hat is only (';od know s. 
, Grace is flow ing freely and makes the' blood a\'ailahlc in these last days of grace. 
Therefore, you can pray confidently for salvation, tor healing, for godliness, for a ll 
thi ngs needed in th is time. Amen. 
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THE OFFICE OF ELEAZAR 
Pallor J . Nan-er Gortner at the Cleveland Auemhly 

YOli will hnd the text in KUIll. 4:16, "And to the 
office of Eleazar the son of Aaron the priest pcrtain
cth the oil for the light, and the sweet incense, and 
the daily meat-offering, and the anointing oil, and the 
ovcrsig-ht of all the tabernacle, and of all that therein 
is, in the sanctuary, and in the vessels thereof." 

Eleazar was the third son of Aaron. The Holy 
Spiri t is the third Person of the Trinity. Aaron was 
a type of Christ. Eleazar, in the performance of the 
duties assigned unto him in the text, may be regarded 
al; a type of the Holy Spirit. The tabernacle in the 
wilderness was a type of the Church, "the true taber
nacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man" (Heb. 
8 :2). To the TIoly Spirit has been committed the 
work of oycrsceing' the Church during this Church 
age. Jesus is the Head of the Church, but He is "on 
the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in the 
h('i\\-ens" (JIeb. R:I). and the Holy Spirit is here with 
us and is the Execlltive of the Godhead. 

\Vc Illay then, in studying the office of E leazar in 
conl1ection with the tabernacle in the wilderness, find 
olll something- concerning the office of the Holy Spirit 
in connection \\'ith the work of the Church during 
this Church Agc in which we are privileged to live. 

I. To the office of Eleazar pertained the oil for the 
"light." litcrfllly, as in the margin of the Newberry 
Rihle, "light-gi\'Cr or luminary." Tn the tabernacle 
thcre was a c:1nd les tick, and the candlestick had seven 
lamps, and the lamps were designed to give light 
where there was need of light, and in order that they 
might gi\'{~ light it was necessary that they be kept 
burning: and that they might be kept burning it was 
necessary th:1t they he supplied with oil. In Ex. 25: 
31-37 we read the directions that were given to Moses 
in the mount concerning' the candlestick which he was 
commanded to make. The candlestick was to be of 
pure g-old, and. while there \\'ere to be se,-en lamps, it 
was distinctly stipulated that "it shall be one beaten 
work ()f pure gold." The Church is one, not two, 
three or ~e\"c n, but one! There is only one Church, 
and thcre can be no other. The gold out of which 
the candlestick was made was designed to denote the 
excellence of the Church and it s preciousness in the 
sight of God, the' s('\'en Jamps its completeness in Je
SlIS Christ - "loC arc complete in him, which is the 
head of all principality and powcr" (Col. 2 :10) - and 
the oil hy which they were fed was an appropriate 
symhol of the Holy Spirit dwelling in His people and 
causing them to shine for God. 

The tabernaclc as a ",hole was a type of the Church , 
and e\'erything in it and out of which it was made 
was typical in its nature. 

The world is a world of darkness. Light was need
ed <lnd is needed. Christ came. "In him \\"<lS life and 
the life was the light of men." Tesu s said, HI am the 
light of the world: he that follo\\'eth me shall not 
walk in darkness. but shall ha\'e the light of life" 
(John 8:12). He sa id. 111orcO\'er, "As long as I am in 
the world, I am the Light of the world" (John 9:5). 
He could not stav here a lwavs. In order that He 
might carry out i-li s plan it \~'as necessary that He 
return to His Father. So lIe made a luminary of H is 

Church. He said to His disciples, "Ye are the light 
of the world," lIe commanded them to let their light 
shine, and to let it shine in such a way that others. 
seeing their good works, would glorify their Father 
in hea,-en. 

The children of Israel were commanded to "bring 
pure oil olive beaten for the light to cause the lamp 
to burn always," and to Moses God said. "In the tab
ernacle of the congregation without the vail, which is 
before the testimony, Aaron and his sons shall order 
it from evening to morning before the Lord" (Ex. 
27 :21) . 

Now the Church at the present time is "without 
the vail." Tesus has entered "within the Yair' (Heb. 
6:19, 20), a~ld "from evening to morning before the 
Lord" each of us should keep his lamp burning. From 
evening until the morning 1 Thank God, the morning 
wil! come ! "Unto you that fear my name shall the 
SUll of Righteousness arise with healing in his wings" 
(Mal. 4 :2). \Ve ha\'e "a more sure word of prophecy; 
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a 
light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, 
and the day star arise in your hearts" (2 Peter 1 :19). 
This long night of sin and sickness and sorrow, th is 
long night of war and woe and wretchedness, will 
come to an end, and the morning witl break. 1\1e
thinks that now I can see the light breaking in the 
east. Jesus ", ill C0111e soon! I s your heart sad? 
Cheer up! Put off thy garments of mourning and put 
on thy hridal robes ! The King is coming! He will 
soon be here I I can almost hear the rustling of His 
royal rohes' How my heart longs to see Him! uThe 
Bridegroom cometh ! Go ye out to meet Him ," 

Ts your light burning? It will not burn unle ss there 
is a !"upply of oil. It is the oil that causes it to burn, 
and "to the office of Eleazar pertaineth the oil for 
the lig-ht." The Holy Spirit must supply the oil. Let 
11illl come in and possess you, and there will be a 
constant supply of oil, and your lamp will burn with 
a steady and vigorous light. 

IT. To the office of Eleazar pertained the incense that 
\\'as burned upon the golden altar before the \'ail (Ex:. 
30:6), the golden altar typifying Christ as Ol1r Inter
cessor, our great High Pricst, and the in cense t yp ify
ing His priestly interccssion on ou r behalf. A refer
ence to Rc\". 8:2-7 will show us how our great High 
Priest takes the prayers of the saints and mixes them 
with His O\\'n that they may be made acceptable unto 
God. 

It seems to me that the faultless character of Jesus 
can be see n in this sweet incense. Of each of the 
spices it was stipulated that there should be a like 
weight,. and they were to be "tempered, pure and 
holy." The character of Jesus was symmetrical. No 
one virtue predominated. All the virtues were there 
and they were present in equal proportions. He is 
the same today. without sin and without infirmity. 
This is what makes Hi s intercession efficacious. Oh, 
that we might be like Him! 

\·ou will notice that this incense was to be beaten 
yery small. The beating of it was what brought the 
s\\"ee t fragrance out. The fragrance was there, and 
the beating of it caused the fragrance to be emitted. 

• 
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Stripes werc laid upon Jesus; He was wounded; He 
\vas bruised, but lIe sinned not. "He did no sin; 
neither was guile found in his mouth; when he was 
reviled he reviled not again; when he suffered he 
threatened not, but committed himself to him that 
judgeth righteously." If He had complained, if He 
had murmured, if in any way He had failed God, His 
offering would not have been "an offering of a sweet 
smelling savor." Sin of any kind is a stench in the 
nostrils of God, and He abhors it. Oh, that the fra
grance that was in Jesus may be in us as we are 
made partakers of His nature! Jf the fragrance is 
there, the "much tribulation" through which we are 
called to enter into the kingdom of God, will cause 
it to be emitted. Some onc has written: 

"The good are better made by ill, 
And odors cru"hed are sweeter still." 

liT. To the office of Eleazar pertained the daily 
meat-offering. Read Ex. 29 :38-43. In all the offer
ings which the children of lsrael were commanded to 
ofTer we see] esus. Each was designcd to. be a type 
of lJim who in "the fulness of time" was to appear 
among men and otTer up Himself as a sacrifice unto 
God. Each of the offerings. the burnt-offering, the 
sin-offer ing, the trespass-offering, the peace-offering, 
and the ll1eat~ofTcring, set forth some phase or aspect 
of the offer ing of llim who " offered himself without 
spot unto God," that an atonement might be made 
for us and that we might he justified in the sight of 
God and cleansed and made fit to associate with J rim 
who is "of purer eyes than to behold iniquity." 

To the office of Eleazar pertained the daily meat
offering, and it was through the ] loly Spirit that 
Christ offered Himself (l leb. 9:1.f), and it is the Holy 
Spirit who makes the offering of value and efficacy 
to llS today. Apart from the offering there is no sa l
yation for us, and apart from the J Toly Spirit the of
fering ava ils not. 

TV. To the office of Eleazar pertained the anoint
ing oil. Read Ex. 30:22~33. \Vith this anointing oi l 
Aaron and his sons and all the furniture of the taber
nacle were to be anointed. It was to be an holy 
anointing oil. It was designed to symbolize the 
anointing of the IToly Ghost . Aaron and his sons 
were to be anointed. Tn Aaron we see a type of Je~ 
s us. and in his SOilS \vho ministered with him we see 
types of those who during this Church Age are as
socia ted \\'ith Jesus Christ in ministering in the taber
nade w hich the Lord has pitched. Jesus needed the 
anointing of the Spirit in order that lie might do His 
work efT eeti vel y. Tn .'\c t s 10 :.18. we read, "God 
anointed Jesus of :\'a%are1h with the Holy Ghost 
nnd with power. who went about doing good, 
and healing all th<lt were oppressed of the 
de"il: for God was with I-J im." If J esus needed the 
anointing of the Spirit, we surely need it. And. thank 
God, \\'e can have it. It is for liS. \\re need it that 
we may pray. The preacher needs it that he may 
preach, the teacher th;lt he may teach, the missionary 
that his message to darkened minds and benighted 
souls may not be deli\'ered in va in. \\'e all need it 
that wc may be overcomers and that we mav fill the 
placc God has call cd liS to fill and do the \\:ork God 
ha!\ appointed li S to do. 

The holy anointing oil was not to bc poured upon 
man's flesh, neither were the ch ildren of I srael to 
"make any other like it, after the composition of it." 
God has not p rovided the anointing of the Holy Ghost 

for the natural man, and God cannot brook any imi
tation of that anointing which He has provided and 
for \\ hich there can be no human substitute. Paul 
wrotc, "They that are in the flesh (:annot please God. 
But ye are not in the Oe:-.h, hut in the Spirit, if so be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in you" (Rom. 8 :8, 9). 

V. To the oAice of Eleazar pertained the oversight 
of all the tabernacle and of all that therein was. To 
the lroly Spirit has been cOlllmitted the oversight of 
the Church and of all who are in it. 

In .\cts 13:2 we read. ··.\s they ministered to the 
Lord and fasted, the] Ioly Ghust said, Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have 
called them." The lIoly Spirit had called them to be 
missionaries, and then the Holy Spirit spoke to the 
leaders of the church in /\ntioch and told them to set 
them apart for that particular work 1t is e,·ident that 
if God's people would walk softly before the Lord and 
do llis will and expect llim to speak and make known 
His plans and purposes concerning the manner ill 
which He would havc the work of the Church carried 
on, all the ministers and missionaries would be chosen 
by Ilim, and, living in divine order, the Church would 
grow and belic\·ers would bc Illultiplied. Paul said 
to the elders of the church in Ephesus, "Take heed 
to yoursehes and to all the flock oyer the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers." Paul had not 
selccted the eldcrs of that church; the 110ly Spirit 
had done it Oh, thal all Ollr 11lini!:itcrs and mission
aries, and all others who hold oflice among us, were 
Spirit-filled and Spirit-chosen! 

The J loly Gho!'.t callie to take charge of the Church 
when the day of Pentecost was fully comc, and He 
has been here ever since, and 1 fe will rem3in here 
until the work of this Church :\ge shall ha\'e been 
completed. J eSlis Christ is the active Head of the 
Church, but Jesus Christ is doing the work of an In
tercessor, our great lligh Prie..;t, wit.hi!! the \ail, and 
the lIoly Spirit is o"erseeing th(' operations of tli(' 
Chur('h here upon earth. 

11 i~ important that we recognize the Holy Spirit 
and that we give to Him] lis proper place. an'; that 
we yield lInto Him so that lIe can work Out in 11::, 
through us, and by us, the purposes of the great J 'eafl 
of the Church, Jesus Christ, our adorable Lord and 
Master. 

If you would howe your light bUrlllng when Je~t1, 
comes YOll must hn\-e a supply of oil. It is important 
that you have oil in your yessel as well as in your 
lamp. 

There is a strong- tendency in these LlUdicean days 
to ignore or make light of the work of the 1I0Jy Spirit 
and of the Holy Spirit Ilimscif. Sume things that arc 
being said by certain preachcr~ s;n-or of blasphemy. 
Many teachers these days are "hlind leader!) of thc 
blind," and our Lord has well d(.'C'ian'd that "if the 
blind lead the blind both shall fall into the ditch." 

Recognize the Holy Spirit. Let II i111 come into 
your hrart and fill YaH. I think the prophet, Zech
ariah, was prophesying of thc:-.c days in which the 
Spi r it is being outpoured. when he said, "Corn sha ll 
make the young men dle('rful, and new wine thc 
maids" (Zech. 9:17). Thank God for the new wine! 
It tastes good. Of those: filled with the J foly Spirit on 
the day or Pentecost it was said that they wcre full 
of n('w wine. It is a good thing to be full of new 
wine as they wcrc full, filled with the new wine of 
the kingdom. 

(Continucd on Page Sc\'Cn) 
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PRAYER FOR A NEW OUTPOURING OF 
THE SPIRIT 

A Suggestion to Observe May 19 and 20 as 
Days of Prayer 

lJaving had it hrought to m)' attention that at this 
particular time. the Jewish and the Christian calen~ 
dars both coincide to the day, by the f;).et that our 
East('r and the Jewisil Passon:r both fall upon the 
snllle date, it h;).s occurred to me that it would be ap
propriate for us of the Pentecostal faith to observe 
the real anni,'ersary of the Day of Pentecost, which 
\yill 1)( .. ' th" fiftieth day after the one on which our 
Sa\'iour \\';).s crucified, which according to both cal~ 
<:ndars would be 011 Sunday :\'r ay 20. 

r would suggest that all Pentecostal assemblies, and 
all other dc\'out, and sincere believers be notified of 
this, and requested to ohserve that day as one espe
cially set aside for concerted PRAYER that the Holy 
Ghost Ill;),), again be poured out and man ifested in a 
migh ty and powerful manner as on that first great 
day of Pent C{'ost. 

\Vollid it also be too much to suggest that the day 
preceding, Saturday, fl.fay 19, be se t aside especially 
<loS ;). day of fasting and earnest meditat ion and secret 
prayer as much as is humanly possible, and that we, 
too, as t hose of the apostolic days, might be assem~ 
hied together with olle accord, be expect ing great and 
Illighty thing-; from our God and Father .. that Christ 
.1CSII ... , God's o lll y hcgotten SOli, might h;).\'e all the 
hOI1()r ;).11(\ g-Iory. E..' F .. Barry. 

Why not se t apart the ten days preceding and be all 
ready for a repetition of the day of Pentecost? 

A LAST-TIME MESSAGE FOR THE LAST DAYS 
HI know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor 

hot: I \\"ould til;).t thoH wert cold ()I' hot. So then bc
C;)'Hse thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I 
will splle thee out of my mouth" (Re\". 3:15, 16). Here 
wc 11a\'<, a serious indictment against the church by 
th(' 1 rend of the church, the One \\'ho had a right to 
~no\\'. the only One who could pronounce a right 
Judgment. 

The Laodiccan church was blind, 5elf~centered and 
correspond ingly weak. The members of the church 
h;).(\ increased in material things and lacked nothing; 
and the\' :-;ct the material standard as the index of the 
spiritlla-I standard. Rich in goods and gold, they 
thought they were rich in spiritual goods. 

They \"ere not apostate. They were not absolutely 
dC1.d - there \"as \\"armth - life was not extinct. It 
was a case of sllspended animat ion. Their condit ion 
was a result of the reflex action of the act ivities of 
t he week - the l)Usiness of the week; and the res idue 
of the strengt h only "as given to the Lord. Incrcas-

ing \vith goods \\"a ... the main business, but as for t~le 
seniC'c of the King, that \\"a~ second place. Christ 
sees the standard and sees the condition. lIe says, 
"I counsel )'OU to buy of me gold and raiment. Your 
gold that YOll arc clamoring after, yOllr raiment, the 
latest spring and fall fashions, cannot satisfy; your 
gold \vill not purchase thc things of the kingdom, nor 
your raiment :-atisfy Him who is the Hcad of the 
church. H.ecci\·c the tried gold, tried in the fire, that 
ha'::i stood the tCoSt -transmuted gold - and haye the 
raiment which will coycr, cffectively coyer. And 
anoint thine eyes with eyesalve that thou mayest see. 
Satan hMh blinded, the carcs of this life obscure the 
,ision, things are seen in the wrong perspective, but 
the cyesal\'c is a\'ailable." 

~r ere)' has not entirely gone. T o correct them was 
to show them that they \verc \\'orth correcting. To 
he left alone were worse calamity than to be cor
rectcd. 

"Behold, I stand at the door, and kn ock; if any man 
hear my \'oice, and open the door, T \\'ill come in to 
him, and .will sup \\ith him and he with me." The 
most loving invitation to the most hacksl idd t!H 
church! The Shekinah glory that Ezekiel saw was 
loth to lca\'c the temple. It was cyer ready and \\'ill~ 
ing to be invited back. Christ in the church, and in 
the indi\'iciual, is a remedy against alJ backsliding or 
lukewarlll1less. The fire of the lIoly Ghost make!' 
Iltkewarmncss impossible.. The consciousness of fail~ 
tire, of lukewarmness, should bring the cry for fire. 

"To him tha t o\·ercometh will I grant to sit with mc 
in my throno, e\'en as I also O\'crcame, and am "ct 
down with my Father in his throne." There will be 
be some Laodicean overcomers. Enthroned Laodi
ceans will be a triumph of grace. Saints are inclined 
to point the fingcr of scorn at the Laodiceans. Christ, 
110\\,c\'e r, points to the throne, the possible throne. 
The throne is possible, o\'ercom ing is possible, because 
Christ Himself has overcome and the fact that He 
has sat down is a proof that lIe has overcome. 

"Ire that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches .. " Don' t let the noise of COIl1~ 
lllcrcialislll, the ,,·hirl of the traffic. the siren notes of 
the radio, the in visible notes, stop your cars from lis~ 

telling to what the Spirit say,s. There is a babel in 
the counting house, in the street and in the air. He 
that hath cars to hear, let him hear what the Spirit 
says . People are busy tuning up to get the wireless 
messages through the air. How many are tuning up 
to hear what the Spirit says to the churches? A last
timc mcssage for the last days for the last stages of 
the church of Christ. 

Fe\\" r;).C\ios will get thc message. "Surely. I come 
q l1 ickly:" h1lt it is the last message in the 'Nord - a 
wirele!'s message from the throne.. "Surely r tome 
quickly!" If you arc tuncd up you ",ill send back to 
His "SlIrely I come quickly; Amen.." "E\'en so, come, 
Lord Jesus." Amell . 

------
The tenth Gelleral Council will be held in St. Louis, 

Mo .. D. V., from September 13 to 20, Full all110UnCe~ 
l11ent later. Plan to attend .. 

Special Di\·ine }lealing number. Send for a roll 
of this special number of th e E\'angel before they are 
all gone. The price of the same is 25 copies for 25 
cents (Canada 29 cents); 100 copies $1.00 (Canada 
$1.25). Gospel Publ ishing House, Springfield, ~Io. 
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DIVINE HEALING IN THE BOOK OF PROVERBS 
By Lilian B, Yeomans, M.D, 

Thc book of Proverbs is an inspired manual of rules 
for daily li\'ing, just as the Psalms are an inspired 
manual of de\'ot ion, prayer, praise, worship, and ador
ation. Here we havc God-g-i\'en instructions, adaptcd 
to all times, countries, and individuals, and cmbrac
ing all thc practical dctails of our daily lin's. If the 
Psalms guide our thoughts, the Proverbs are intend
ed to direct our actions. As has bccn said, in this 
book "w isdom" i~ religion, and "folly" is irrcligion, 

\Yc arc therefore not surprised to find hcre many 
passagcs showing clearly the close relation that exists 
betwcen ou r walk and our physical condit ion. Also 
thc most dcfinite instructions arc \'ouchsafcd us as to 
ho\\' we must gO\'crn ou rseh'es, by the grace of God, 
so that. we may enjoy pcrfect immunity from diseasc. 

It is \'cry significant that there is not in this prac
tical treatise any intimat ion that, in the even t of sick
ness overtaking us , we are to resort to the physic ians 
and apothccaries for aid. This is the marc note
\\"orthy in view of the fact that in the 110n-canonical 
(uni nsp ircd) "\Visdol11 Books," notabl\' the Book of 
\\'isdol11, probably written betwecn 217 D, C. and 40 
A. D., and E cclesias t.i cus, which was likely originated 
during the same pe ri od (which arc accepted as canon
ical by thc Roman Church, though they do not form 
part o f thc llebrew canon of Scripture, and which. 
while \VC do not rccognize them a~ scrip tural. lIt" in
spired. are ne\'ertheless valuablc from an historical 
s tandpoint as showing what was actually taught and 
rccci\'ed amongst thc J ews li ving at that timc) we 
find people directed to resort to the physic ian ill case 
of illness. 

The author of the Book of Wisdom , speaking of the 
deli\'c rance o f the children of I s rael at and after the 
Exodus, says : "For it was neither herb, nor moll ifv
ing plaster that healed them, but thy word, 0 LOI:d, 
.which hcaleth all things" (Book o f \Visdoll1 16 :12), 
but he nevertheless goes on to teach the descendants 
of the sc \'ery people who had bcen healed by tJ1C PO\\'
er of God and by that po wer alone, to rCsort to phy
sicians in their illncss, evidently because, owing to 
their apostasy and spiritual dcgeneracy, due in part 
to their long sojourn amongst heathen, to whol11 they 
were subject a-nd w ith whom they intermarried, thcy 
had no longer faith in the true aod li\' ing God as the 
Lord, their Healer. 

Thc author of the book called Ecclesiasticus goes 
cven further in this direction and says in part: "llon
our the physician for the nced thou ha st of him . .. 
(chap. 38, \'erse 6). The :'Tost High hath created 
medicines out of the earth, and a \\'ise man will not 
abhor them. \Vas not bitter watcr made sweet with 
wood? The v irtue of t hese things is come to thc 
knowledge of men, and the Most High hath given 
knowledge to men that he may be honoured in his 
wonders. By these he shall cme and shall allay their 
pains, and of these the apothecary shall make sweet 
·co llfecti~ns, and shall make up ointments of health, 
and of h.1S works (the apothecary's) there shall be no 
end. Gl\;e a sweet s<l\'our, and a memor ial of fine 
11 0 111'. an~ .make a fat -o ffcring, and then give placc to 
the ph YS ICian. F or the Lord crcated him: and let him 
not depart from thee, for his works a re necessary. 
F or there is a timc when thou must fa ll into their 
hand s. I-!c that sinneth in the sight of his Maker 
sha ll falJ mto the hand s of the physic ian." 

Compare these utterances with the Word of God 

in the Hook of Proverus. For instance ill the 4th 
chapter, Yer~es 20 to 23, where we arc cummanded to 
keep the \\·(Ir<b of God hdorc our C)I.:~ anti cars, and 
hid away in our hearts - as David says, '"Thy \\'onl 
hinc 1 hid in my heart, that I might nol ~in agillll:-.t 
thee" (P~allll 119:11) -and pnl1lli~('(1 that if wc c!\) 

lhi .. , it, thc \\'ord, will be health to all our f1i.'sh. ~Ul 
much need for a doctor in that eYent, \\"hen c,"cry cell 
and tissue irom the marrow of our 1)(ll1e.-; to the scales 
ui our epidermis is perfectly sound and healthy, i:-; 
there? 

\\'l1at marc excellcnt counsel could wc find than 
that in Pro\,. 3 :.1-0. "Trust in the Lord \\"ith all tin' 
heart; and it.:an not unto thinc o\\"n uIH.krstanliing. 
In all thy \\·ays acknowJt.:dge him. and he. :-.halJ direct 
thy paths. He not \\·i~e in thine own eyes: icar tlh' 
Lord and depart frum e\·il. It shall be health to thy 
na\·d, and marro\\" to lhy bunes." 

,\gain, in 1'ru\'. 1~l:23, '·The fear of the Lord tend
cth to life; and he that hath it shaH ahide satislied; 
hc shall not be yisited \\'it h cvi l." 

But if the~e in~tructi()ns found III tlw \pocryphal 
books are not in accordancc with thc \\'onl of God. 
\\·hich plainly slates that \\·c werc healed of all our 
diseases by the Olll' S;:u::rilire of IIimself which Jeslls 
conslimmated for liS all Ca lvary, in virtue of which 
God is, fo r all ages, the H ealc r of His people, how ex
act I)" t hcy corrcspond to much of the teaching whic h 
is heard from thc modcrn pulpit on thc subject of 
s ickness : " Sickncss will come, flesh is heir t o a thou
sand ills, but God in Ilis goodne ss ha s given us dnr
tors to cope with it, and \"'c should employ them and 
thank God fo r them. 'f:; any s ick among you, let him 
call for the best doc to r in t own, and takc whate\·cr 
drug hc prest.:r ibes, s ubmit t o whatever operati\'c pro
cedurc he may suggcst,'- YOll may, if YOll likc call up 
your pastor o n the phonc and ask him to ask God to 
bless the means - and if you don't die YO li will rc
co\'er.' II 

Is that the way the Bible reads? No. "Is any s ick 
alllong YOll? lct him call fo r the elders of the church; 
and let them pray o\,e r him, an ointing him with oil. 
ill the name of the Lord, and the prayer o f faith shall 
save thc sick, and the L ord shall raise him u p" (James 
5 :14). That 's God's way, and it is a s far above the 
human way with all its medical sc ience, Pharmaco
pcia s, X-rays, and all the res t, as thc heavens arc 
abu\'c the earth . 

ADVERTISING TH E GOSP E L 
Tn Ch ina, an ignominious form of punishment is to 

fasten upon t.he criminal a hea\')' plank in which a 
hole ha s been cut to admit thc head. U pon this plank 
a descript io n of the crime is printed in !<\I'gc leu('rs. 
The offender is turned into the !-.tre<!t to wander in 
the presencc of a jcerin g, hoot ing mob. Recently in 
onc of the villages a man was see n walking slowly up 
and down the street bearing upon his !leek this badge 
of shamc. The cu rious crowds that pushed forward 
to learn his c rimc were s ilent thro t1 gh a s tonishm en t. 
In stead of reading upo n the board the record (If 
broken law, they saw scntenccs like this: "God is 
love." "Belic\'e on the L ord Jcsus Chr is t, and th ou 
shalt be sayed ." Th is man was not ashamcd of the 
Gospel. L onging to share with his countryme n the 
good ne\\'s of sal vat ion, he chose to wear the cri m
inal's collar that the thronging crowds that should 
gaze upon it m igh t thus read a message fr om the true 
God.-Frol11 the Forcign Field. 

• 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Ccmductl!'tI by E_ N BELL 

2065. IIIn that day, he which shall be upon the 
housetop ... let him not come down, ..• he that is 
in the field, let him likewise not return back. . But 
woe to them that are with child." What do these 
mean? 

Ahout s uch Jang'uagr a" yo.t1 refer to is used in Luke 
21 :20-24. Jesus in this passage in Luke refers to the 
dest ruct ion o f ] c rllsalclIl hy the Roman General Titu s 
in A. D. 70. Th e Christians in the city al that time 
took achantagc of a hrief ('cssation of hosti li ties, a s 
dir(' (' l('(\ hy Christ, and fled Qut of the city to the 
mountain s, and not onc Chri stian perished in the over
throw of Jerusalem, as did the unbelieving Jews. 
The WO(' to the woman in a delicate condition is not 
a spiritual woe, but purely a physical matter. One 
in that condit ion would sufTer great hardships in hav
il1 g' to fl ee to the mounta ins without any of the com
fort s of d," ilizatiotl, and espccia lly so to flee on foot 
to the mountains in winter time. 

But in Matt. 24:16-26, and Luke 17 :22-31, the final 
siege of Jerusalem in the Tribula tion just before the 
coming of Chris t is described. Because the same per
ils a s wcre inacted in A. D. 70 are to be repeated with 
increased force in the last days, simil a r warnings are 
g iven. One in those days, in order to save his life , 
mu st lose it; that is, he must lose all the things in 
his house, h is cl ot hing and hi s goods dear to the flesh, 
and fl ee in order to save his bare life itself. The 
woe ag-a in to t he woman is s imply physical discom
fort due to hardsh ips. God always honors mother
hood, and never pronounces any spiritual woe upon 
the true mother. But no matter how good mothers 
may he in tha t day in I srael, there w ill be physical 
woe unt o them. 

2066. J esus aaid to P eter , "When thou art con
verted, strengthen thy brethren." When did Peter 
begin to atrengthen hia brethren? 

lIe began to do this on the day of Pentecost , a nd 
conti nued it a s long as he lived. The word "con
verted" s imply means when Peter had "turned" from 
hi s denial of Chri st . It is doubtful if Peter's faith 
e,'er completely failed, fo r Jesus said to him, "1 have 
prayed for thee that thy faith fai l not ." Hi s conduct 
hadly failed, but he turned from thi s bad conduct to 
beco llle a devout soldier of the cross. When the cock 
crew and Jesus looked at him , he went out at once 
and began to weep and repent. After the resurrection 
Jesus sent Peter a special message st ill recogni zing 
him , though Pater had for a moment denied Him; 
and when the seven were fishing on the sea of Gali
lee and dined with the resurrected Christ on the sea
shore . J esus resto red him to his apostle ship by tell 
ing him to "feed 111y sheep, feep my lambs." He was 
ready to start in on the job as soon as the Spirit of 
power and of testimony fell. 

2067. In John 3:5,6, apeaking of the new birth, 
what Spirit does Jeaus mean? Is it the Holy Spirit? 
I suppose there is only one Spirit, yet Rom. 8:9 apeaka 
of the Spirit of God and the Spirit of Chriat. 

It is the H oly Spirit of which we are born, and thi s 
Spirit is called both the Spirit of God and the Spiri t 
of Christ . There is. Paul says, "one Spirit" (Eph. 
4:4), and this is the Holy Spirit, which, after all, is 

a scvenfold Spi rit , a nd in this sense is sometimes re
ferred to as Hthe seven Spirits, the seven lamps of 
Fire hurning before the throne, the se,'en eyes of the 
Lamh," etc. Sec He". 1:4; 4:5; 5 :6. But where the 
spirit of Christ simply means a spirit of humility, etc., 
then this docs not mean the pcrsonal I foly Spirit , 
hut a transformation in the spirit of man w rought by 
the Holy Spirit , conforming the human spirit to 
Christ's nature. 

2068. Please explain John 1:8 and John 20:23. 
J ohn I :8 simply means that] ohn the Baptizer was 

not the Li ght, not Christ, but that God simply sent 
the Bap ti ze r to bear witness to J eS liS as the Ch ri st or 
the Son of God. 

J ohn 20:23 simply means that Christ gave the apos
tles discernment and authority through the H oly 
Ghost to be rece ived on the day of Pentecost to dis
cern ,\"ho was "in the gall of bitterness and the bond 
of iniquity" (as they did in Acts 8 :20-23; 13 :8- 10), 
and to reta in the sins of such, to pronounce in the 
namc a nd by the authority of the Lord that they a re 
unforgi \'en, unpardoned, or cven to be punished (as 
was the case in Acts 5 :1 -11 and 13 :11 ) , and to dis
cern when thcre was true repentance, a nd faith and 
in such cases in the name of the Lord to declare such 
were forgiven of all their sins. This could be onl y as 
in the Spirit they got the mind of the Lord a nd acted 
not in human strcngth, but in the power of the H oly 
Spirit. Note the same power is granted to any Holy 
Ghost fi ll ed assembly or church which wi ll act only 
in the Sp ir it of God . Sec Matt. 18: 15- 1H. \Vhat a 
sham e that in dealing with s inning members some as
semblies get so ? ut of the Spirit that they fa il God, 
and, when such IS the case, their decis ion is not the 
real decis ion of God. But when it is the real decis ion 
of God, then God backs it up from heaven. 

2069. What is meant by, "Ye have not yet resisted 
unto blood' in Heb. 12 :4? 

It simpl y means ye have not res isted s in in the serv
ice of God to a point where sinners have retaliated on 
you by shedding your blood, or killing YOll, a s they 
did Chris t . 

2070. What does " Peres" mean in Da n. 5 :28? Is it 
a n addition to the words on the wall aa given before, 
or does it mean the same aa "UpharaiQ"? 

The words all the wall were all in the Chaldaic lan
guage. "I\1ene" t11~an s "numbered;" "tekel" means 
"weighed;" and" upharsin" means "and th ey divide." 
The "U" means "and," so "pharsin" is "they divde." 
No w "peres" is simply another form of the verb 
"phars in ." 'Peres" means "divided." It is not an ad
dition, si mply a change of form and ten se. But Dan
iel was not simply tran slating t he words . he was in
tcrpreting their meaning as applied to Belshazzar. So 
"numbered" applied means "God hath numbered thy 
kingdom and finished it;" "weighed" becomes "Thou 
art weighed in the balances, and a rt found wanting;" 
while "diyided" applied means, "Thy· kingdom is di
vided, and given to the Medes a nd Persians." It is 
likely that t he other wise men knew the literal mean
ing of the words, but could not interpret the ir appli
cation, could not tell to whom and what they applied, 
could not tell who was ·weighed or what was divided. 
It took the Spirit of God to explain to whom God 
meant them applied, and to tell what God had divided 
and what He was going to do with the pieces of the 
kingdom. Daniel was the only wise man that could 
get the mind of God through the Holy Spirit . 
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DEMONSTRA nON 

In one of the revivals not long ago God was l11ar
... claus!y pouring down IIis Spirit. They had divine 
healing services every few days, and many had left 
the place "leaping and shout ing and praising God." One 
young lad came into the tabernacle with a very woe
ful, downhearted appearance. As he saw many re
ceiving glory and power, he began to edge his way 
to the platform where lhey anointed \"ith oil and 
prayed ove r the sick. lIe mounted the :,tcps and sat 
on a chair. They approached him and asked him his 
ailment, to which he replied, "I ha,-e a sick heart, and 
I want to be made happy. like those people." They 
prayed and God filled him with the lIoly Spirit. Be
ing a Roman Catholic, he went the next day to the 
priest and confessed all that had happened to him 
during the past twenty-four hours. The priest se
\'crely berated the lad for doing such a thing, and 
ended by saying, "That's all foolishness, don't ever go 
there again." "'vVell," came the reply, "It may be 
fooli shness, but it' s so good I'm going again." 

Today there is a need for another Pentecost as 
never before! None can tell the nu mber of hungry 
hearts that are anxiously longing for God to demon
strate llis powe r these days. JIow many prayer 
rooms a fe fill ed with the g roans, a nd wet with the 
t ears of those who are praying for l1im to come 
fo rth! There a re Christians all over this land, w ho, 
when once they catch a glimpse of the real thing of 
Pentecost, will not mind being called "silly" or "fool
ish" a s long as they get in touch w ith the Fountain
head of blessings. They, like J esus, will despise the 
shame, and endure the cross, when they catch a 
g limpse of the One who made the way easy. Beloved, 
be clean, empty channels for the Spirit's use, so that 
outs iders w ill see Jesus only, - not you, - and be 
drawn imo the most blessed experiencc in all thi s 
world - Pentecos t - being filled with all the fullne ss 
o f God.-A Friend from Calgary. 

THE WILL OF GOD 
When you begin t o eat the words of God that 

tongue of yours is g oing to speak differently. It is 
going La express the words o f Jesus Christ, Yes, it 
is going to be s till when God says, "Be sti ll." And 
when the Lord wants you to go and speak a word of 
encouragement to some los t soul it will be a ready 
tongue. To do God's w ill is to ha\"e Hi s law in the 
midst of your bowels until you li ve the teachings of 
Jesus Chris t. That is God's will concerning you, so 
we arc without excuse. 

Paul says in Eph. I :9 that God hath "made known 
unto us the mystery o( His will." And it is up to 
you to sea rch His "Vord until you find what His will 
is . T here is not a thing that comes up in your life 
but yOll can settle by the word of God. 'vVhen you 
come to a place where you do not know what to do 
read the commandments o f Jesus through and find 
out if you would break any of them by doing it, 

\Ve read in Acts 22 :14 concerning Paul, "The God 
o f our fathers hath chosen t hee, that thou shouldest 
know his will." 'vVe are commanded in Eph. 5 :17 to 
understand "what the will of the Lord is." The will 
?f .God ha s been revealed in His ' ;Yard, conseq uently 
It lS lip to you to search the W ord ti ll you find it. 

In Rom, 12:2 Paul tells us to "be not conformed 
to this \\"()r1d: but be ye transformed by the renew 
iug of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good. and at'ceptablc, and pcricct will of God," And 
in 1 Thess. 4:3 we are told, "This is the will of God, 
evcn your sanctification, that ye ~hould abstain from 
fornication." 

l-"ind what tht:. will of the Lord is, get the words 
and eat them, as we arc told in the Old Testamcnt: 
'Th v words \,"cre iound, and 1 did cat them" (Jer. 
15 :1-6). 

The lea!:>t thing that is God's will is more impllr' 
tant for you to do than anything else. Ii it \\a:, God\ 
will for you to stand ill the middle of the street for 
an hour it \\"ould be more important for you to do 
that than for you to earn a million dollars, You will 
finu you will neHr ad\"ance one inch with God till 
you do the thing t hat God has commanded) ou. 

\\'c musl put God's will hefore money, before busi 
ness, before our family, before our \"cry life. People 
are putting this thing ofT and wondering \\-hy they 
do not get anywhere with God. 1 f you ha\-e light 
that it is God's will for you t o be filled with the Spirit, 
you will ne\'er ad\'ance with God till you obey Ilis 
will. Some of you ha\'c light on \\;"Iter baptism and 
havc been putting that ofT. Obey what God has told 
you. 

The great secret of victory is taking delight in 
God's will. \Vhat is God's will for you? Is it for you 
to humble yourself, a nd repent? i s it God's will'for 
you to be filled with the lIoly Gho!:>t? Is it to make 
restitution and ask somebody to forgive yon? \\'hat
eyer is the will of God for you, you ought to do it 
instead of sh r inking (rom it. 

Sinner, see the blessedness, and victory, and joy, and 
glory there is in doing the will of God. "I delight 
to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy Jaw is in the midst 
of my bowel s." 

\Vhat victory and power it gaye the Snn of God 
to do the Father 's w ill. And it will give you like 
victory and power.- Evangeli st J. S. McConnelL 

THE OFFICE OF ELEAZAR 
(Continued from Page Three) 

\\' hen T was a Methodist preacher God baptized me 
in t he TIoly Ghost, and when I was preaching to the 
people God began to work and some of the dear 
Methodists were laid out under the power. Some
body called me on the phone and wanted t o know if 
we were ru nning a bli nd pig at the church. She 
wanted to know what kind of booze we had that the 
people were gett ing drunk o n. I sa id, " 'Ve have the 
new wine of the kingdom! Dettcr COllle and have a 
drink !" 

Jesus was evidently speaking of this dispensation 
w hen He sa id, "1'-\0 man puttcth new wine into old 
bott le s ; else the new wine will burst the bottles, and 
be spill ed, and the bottles shall per ish. But new wine 
Illust be put into new bottles; and both are pre
served." 

If you would be filled wit h the ncw wine you mu st 
first be made a new creature in Chri st Jesus. If you 
are a new creature, a new creation, the Holy Spirit 
will give you both the w ine and the oil; the wine to 
make you glad, t o cause you to rejoice, and the oi l 
t o make your face shine, t o illuminate your whole 
being, that the dark world in which you move may be 
illu minated by your presence and that men and wom
en may be led by your life to glor ify God, 
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FROM TilE PENTECOSTAL VIEW

POINT 

Decadence and 
Declension 

Two ,~t·tk ago Ihl 
<11'111 an:d in the Evan
gd an "Htidt, on dcclcll-

jnll IIy 'A Plllttcostal Ob:.crn:r." It 
\\01 not C:tkulatccl to make any of us 
~hout, bul rather to make us h.a ng our 
IU'ads with sha me. It was written by 
a rltlll'tlc(I J'l'lltt'('o~t;II Illis<;ionary , one 
(II till; 1110s1 "I'ir ilil al I1H"1l WI' know, wi\() 
for ll1onth~ has ht:t'll writi nl{ 10 tht, lel
itor of this palkr CX1)rt'~<;inl:{ hi" s:uln t'!o'os 
oj hl,,.rl at the comliti()I1 (If things that Ill' 
"CC~. ami at last, aftt'r be ing much in 
i'ra~Tr, lu' wrotc tht artklt· that Wl" pub
P .. I1('d. TIH'rc afc some th at want smooth 
things proplu .. icd to thelll . flu,' serpent 
i~ smooth alHl wc do not wanl things 
akin to him . \Vc h:lXC 110 desire to <in' 

the !';word of th e Sp irit widdcd with it's 
t;lll'ath on, (lr to put palls on tile.: hamllw r 
of Cod's \\·onl. We may hc pricked to 
th e ht'art II\" th('" '1word, and brought to a 
rfal brok("I;lIc'Is by the hammcr, but a 
dl('P heart-searching and a frt ~h hum· 
"' inl.f \\ ill not do any harm. Or:lS:ln 
old saint put it, " Humble pic i!'. \'cry good 
fatl' for saints:' 

The Blessed \Ve Me PCl"s\l:ukd better 
Unoffended thing!'. of our Pentecostal 

Pl'op[e than to believe 
that tht·y will complain whell a modern 
jt'ft'miah gives forth a 5pirit·given la
mentation that is on his heart. God 
has ("ailed liS to he an unofIel1ded as well 
as an inoffcnsi\'e pt'oplt', taking no of· 
f('nse at what is said 10 I1S and gi\'ing 
110 ofT('n'le hy :lny 6gh tin!! hack spirit. 
"Giv{' m(' sermons that make me squirm. 
a n(\ cal1~C me \ 0 move to the altar to 
'H'ek morc of Cod," says one bro th er. 
"Don't gi ... ·e liS what we wa nt in the 
Evangel. g iv(' II!> what we lIeed ," writes 
,wother. Ami surel\' Ih{'re is one th in g 
\\'(' ;tl i need-to ((';\li71: the necess ity o f 
our t'ontinuallv humhling ourselves und('r 
{ht' hand of ·Cod. \\'e arc learni ng 10 

\\·th'ollIe cvervthin~ that aid"! us to a 
humhh-r condition of heart. 

Conditions, 
Promises and 
Purposes 

\Ve wcre living III :\ 

city a t one lime wher e 
th t're wa~ a ("onferen ce 
of prl'achcrs. Dr. J. 1-1. 

jowctt wa<; to atidre"!<; them and he gave 
three message~ that we will ever 
rt'I11('l11b(.'r. H is 6rq talk was on "God's 
thought for H is church." H e ran 
through Christ',,! promis{'~ in the gospels, 
showNI how the power of God was in 
manifestation in the Acts, and opened 
III' Ihe epist l e~ to set fort h what was 
GO(l's pre .. ent equipment for Hi s chufch. 
" ( find lie has provided all kind s of won 
d{'rful thin~s for H i"! church," said the 
Fl'achcr" "Why, ht're is th e speak ing in 
\'nknown tongues and many other mirac
ulon .. gifts." A'I he quoted the promise, 
" \ "l'rily, vcrily, I ~ay u nt o you. he that 
belie\'eth on Me , the works that r do 
shall he do also; and greater works than 

these shall he do; because I go unto ).Iy 
Father," th{'fc was a grim Siil-llft ;!llfl till' 
atlllosplH'rc (, cmerl dense \\ ilh unbdid. 

Man's Failure 
and Falsity 

On the I>c<'ond da .he 
pf{'acht r talhd on thc 
prc"cnt condition oi 

till; d1l1rch. Our "Pentecostal Observer" 
had 11 0t a lenth part <IS doldul a picture 
as the Olle thi s prominent preacher por
tf:lyed . '\11 ohject ion wa<, rai!i{'1( that the 
article in the Evangel did not .. how Pcn
leco"lal movcment in a \'ery ,",ood Ii '"-!"h t 
and that as a rt!>uit <,ome lI1i~IJt think 
I{·ss of liS. But e\'ery hone;,\" person 
knows that thing~ are far \\or;,e OUbiric 
th e PCl1t(,CO">!al movemenl. III mall)" 
dtUrc!a's today there is not olle hUll' 
lift'llth part of one pcr ccnt of pure gos
pl'l prt:lchcd; :lnd as for WOrld[I11CSS, the 
dall{"(', the canl part y and the weekly 
\'i;,it to the movies to get a Ic sso n in 
praoical s(' n ~ ualjty irom the devil's lewd
("">! a(h·ocat('.'l o f vice, are takl' ll as a mat
Icr of (oursc. :\fost moden. churches 
itaw' become mere social in .'l tiUlIi o l1!'> and 
as Billy ~ullday tersely puts it, "The less 
rdig k' !l titCY h<l\'c, the more oy<,tcr soup 
it takes to' float it." 

Stagnation 
and Stcrility 

In Holiness circ1e.~, to 
judge from a new book 
from the pen of one of 

thcir IllO">! outspoken men-Arthur C. 
Zcpp in ~Iodenl Theses-things are no 
better. lIe writes, "The leaders of 
Holiness churches and movements ha\'e 
cried lOUdly for the reformation of all 
other churc hes but the amazing thing is 
that thcy do not see t heir own dcep need 
of reformation:' And again, "Our re
proach is spiritual barrenn ess." 

The cond iti on of the church of Christ 
today is ~ad indeed. Jowctt, in his own 
(,loQucnt war, pictured modern decadence 
and it wa.'l a wonder 10 us that eycrv 
Ilreat'her who heard him did not pro;
trate himse lf in the dust a nd groa n for 
very shame. Yes, it is very dark. 

The Way The third day j owett 
Up and Out preached on the remedy. 

H is main suggestion was 
a return to rcnlecostal experience, to 
a per.'lonal Baptism in the H oly Spirit. 
But instead o f ge tting down and weep
ing a nd beseeching Cod for a return of 
Pentecost, that crowd of preachers wen! 
off to a big banquet and en te rtainment 
provided b\· the mayor of the eliv in 
honor of tileir visit. And some o'f us 
Pcntecostal people who heard th ose 
mighty messages. a nd had a hard time 
to keep from shouti ng in a rreat . big 
respectable Congregational church. were 
left to meditate on th e fi ne preaching 
and the little, if any, results therefrom. 
It was as a loyely song, and the song 
was drowned in the laughter of the ban
quet and in the applause 1--';ven to the 
unsa,"ed enter ta iners who cntertained the 
preachers" And the preachen went home 
very much as they came. 

Our Personal 
Responsibility 
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But we dare not com· 
pare our'ieh'(,s wit It 
other.'l. \Ve rl'lIw\llla'f 

that whell David \\"a~ pas .. in'"-!" jLld~mcnt 
on anothl·r the prophet pointtd his hilger 
at the .Iluilty king and saiel, "Thou art 
the man." li e \\ ho~e eye .. arc a..; a fl;\l11e 
of 6re', who scarchc~ the rein ... and htart .. , 
I'> dcalin'{ \dlh us, and wha.t arc W{' go
.n.!.! to do? Ezekiel .'law the jUd).{l11l·tlt of 
the ... anctu:lry, anrl th e ma n dothert in 
lincn with lit{, writer's inkhorn hy hi", 
.'lirie, who at the instruction of the 1.ord 
\YUI! throul!"h the mid!;t o f Jerusalem and 
set a mark on the foreheads of th o~t' who 
sighed and ("fied for the ahomina li on~ 
t hat were done in the mid .. l t!1('I"I.:oL 
Ami the jtlfll-:"mcnt bega n, ;1Il<! the "ix 
men with ~laughtef weapon ... w('rt' in· 
strurtcd. "\.0 \"e through the cit\" and 
smitc; let not' your eye spart', neither 
ha\'e )"e pity: slay utterly" . but 
come not nC:lr any man uPOn who111 is 
the mark; a nd beg in at my <,an(tlla fY." 
And surely judgme nt is beginning at th e 
h ouse of Cod today. H ere is a pointed 
(]ucs tion that each one of \15 sho\dd all 

"!\\'cr to our Cod, "Am I olle of those who 
arc si nging anel cry ing because of ('xi ... linl{ 
conditiOllS of lukewarI1111c'ls, apathy, "!i n 
and sci fishnc'ls" or am I so taken lip with 
that which i<: outward and external , and 
\"aluelc"! .. in thc light of eternity, that I 
am missing the real inwardn{''1s of the 
Lord's thought for Hi .'l <:aints at Ihi5 
hour ?" 

Prayer 
Changes 
Things 

The most awful. living, reverend frame 
1 e\'er ft'lt or heheld, T mu!'.t sa~;, was 
hi s prayer. And trllly it was a testimony. 
He knew and lived nearer to the Lord 
than other men: for they that know Him 
mo", \VILI. SF.F, ;-.,rOST REASON TO 
APPROACH Hn, WITH REVER
EKCE AND FEAR.-William P enn of 
George Fox. 
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HEALED OF DECAYED 
VERTEBRA 

h;lfl a dn:I\" d H,rtcbra. .-\ita 1 had 
l->llfhn'd <I little oyer a \\"I.'(·k. ~lld1 pain 
that I could har.tly ~tand it, I \\.1 ... takl'!1 
to thc ho ... pital, an.t n;lllaineti t111.:rc 11 
weck~ alld 3 da\".... ~ometill1es there were 
fin: doctor ... in- to s\:e 111e, and nonc oi 
them gave l11e any hope. I wa ... com
pletely paralY/('d-could not get my 
hands to my fan' or moyc a linj.!"l·r. Tho! 
only rdil·j [ could get \\"as irom h;\\"ing 
a 7~~ pound \\\:if.:ln hanging irom my 
head. pulling" the nrtebrac apart. \\·c 
had two spccialists from Sioux City, 
They did lIot ('\Tn tUln 11Il' O\'cr; bllt 
they sa id that I cmlld not li\"e longer 
than t\\"o \\"e('k~. Onl' oi th('1\1 ha.; gone 
into ctcrnilY. lIc did' IlOt Ii\"(: long 
enough to !oee \\ hat Cod ha.; done ior 
me. After 1 had been in the ho"pital ior 
a few wCf:ks, three large ... or<:~ callle on 
my back, which thc doctors calkd paralyt
ic sor(:s. One \\'as ~o larj.!"e and deep ti1at 
the doctor said it would be nece~saf\' 
to graft <;kin on it. But 1 knew that th~ 
Lord could do it and tru..;ted Him ior 
new fl esh. Praise Hi s name. the sor(:" 
arc all healed up 110\\. 

Aft(:f Ih c doctors ga\'c my wiie 110 
hope of Illy e\'er walking again, \\"t' obt'y
cd Jallles 5;14, 15, and had the Pente
costal pt'ople frOIll Sioux City come and 
pra\' for me. 

~Iy bowels \\er e paralyzed for fivc 
month.'i, so thtH I had to have an enema 
every day. \Vc went to Sister Ett<.:r's 
meetiug at Ottumwa, and "ltl'n she pray
ed fOI' l1Ie the bowels wcre he:ded that 
night and ha\'c beel1 ever since. 

\Vhen I went to the hO.'ipital an X-ray 
picture of 1l1~' nCl'k wa:; laken. It sho\\"
ed the decayed vertebra. A few months 
ago another pi cturc was taken. The doc
tors said that it shows all new bone. 1 
now am able to walk and carry IwO pails 
of water. 

The doctor <;aid this i<; about the sixth 
ea<;e of ils kind in the L""nited States that 
he knew of. We arc giving Cod all the 
glory.-Fred II. Attrill, Akron, lo\\a. 

HEALED OF ASTHMA 
)'fy dear Sa\iour healed me of a severe 

case of a .. thma. ait er four or fi\"e mOlllh~ 
of intense su(f(:l"illg". Aboul the first of 
the yenr Illy wife and <;o n thought il best 
to call a physician, who diagnosed the 
~[isease to be asth ma. and, of course pre
scrihed a course of medical treatment , 
which r took for about olle wcek. It did 
me no good whate\"er; in fact T reallv 
got worse in.'itead of hetter. T conc\ml
cd to throwaway the medicine, pay the 
doctor off, and dispen<;c \\"ith hi s sen'ices, 
and trust Je~us for the healing of my 
hody. T wish to ~ay howe\·er. in this 
conncction, that since t had become iden
tified with the Pentecostal people four 
years ago, r have been teaching and 
talking divine healing for the body. as 
wcll as the soul. through tho! shed blood 
of Ollr Lord Je~u s Christ. Thus it was 
most incon ~is tcnt for me to resort to the 
arm of flcsh for healing. And thcn, too. 
it was as much as to say I did 110t he
lievc the Bible, nor what t tricd to make 
others believe. But praisc thc Cord, 
whcn I discovcrcd my real self (after hav-
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illg bC(:1l ri).!hl at tit .lth·s door a nUIll
J,l'r oi I100l' .1, Ilan 1\ \\;l~ that I prom" 
i .. t·d Illy Ill',l\enly l~alhl'r. lin' or tlil' 
would ... t:.m.l on the \IHllni .. cs of Jl'''U':' 
ior III\" rntoration tll lu,;ahh. I'rai .. e the 
Lort! 'iorcn'r, for lH"aliul{ me ... ,) mirac
ulou .. ly; ior it rl'~dl~- W'h a mirade in 
my ca~e. 

\Iall~" times till' tlnil \\ould brin!-:" up
lln my bod~' "~·mptollb· ··\:xcruriating" 
pain!>' ·that \\ll'\: worse than the diseasc; 
alii! at other tiUh· ... he \\ oultl picture to 
111)" Illin(\'~ l'Yl' that I \\lluld 110t stand 
it much IOllgIT and live without taking
Illcdkil1l", ii I rcally t:\\It'dnl to get \\ell. 
Hut, hlc.~s the 1.01'<1, \\"110 forgi\'eth all 
our illiquities and hrah-th our <li~cases, 
I stood :;(juarely on the promi .. e.'i oi Cod 
\\·hich IIn(:1 yet ha\'e iailed, and am nO\\' 
fully rc,torl'(1 to 111~' normal hl'alth ag-;lin. 
I cannot prl'ach the go,,\lcl. and hclieyin).{ 
my t<.:"timony might "tfl'l1gtlll'n the iaith 
of some onl' c! .. t' for their healing by 
tru';ling in the Crt'at Ph~,.,ician, je .. u", 
I take this \\ay 01 te .. tiiy!ng to th\: world 
\\hat the Lord \\·ill do for Ihose \\"ho 
will fully trust lI im lor all thing .... -G<.:o. 
D. Canon, ~\:alth.', \\'ash. 

A MARVEL OF GOD'S HEALlNG 
POWER 

I was a nen·ou ... wreck, \\ ill'n Brother 
and Sistl'r Clark came to ~herburlH', 10 
condu ct a revival n\(:etin~, and had bcrn 
giY\:1l up as hoptit'sS by mall.\· prominent 
physicians ,lIld prol1 onl1ce(\ im·urable. I 
was unable to go abo\1t ;11011(' for icar 
of a nervous spell c01lling on lIIe. Some
times in the~e attacks it would take se \"Cn 
or eight people to hold 1I1e in hed. 

For marl' than rl\'C ycal's r hali suffe red 
with an inward goile;, which choked me 
almost cOllst:lntl~'. night and day. I wcnt 
to different phnician o.; in \'arious eit ie <; 
but to no a\·ai!. They told mc I had 
more than twelve differl'llt di,,<.:asc!', some 
of which were nenOU;. lle sS, spi nal troublc. 
and kidnc\". heart. linr. O\'arian and 
s tomach trouhle, the worst they had eyer 
treated, also di ... placc ll1 ent and inflamation 
of the womb. Indced T was s ick at the 
... Iomach almost continually. 

Some testimonies of d ivi ne healing in 
the Clark t1leeting~ wcrl' put into my 
l1<\n<1 before thl'\' c<tllle, anc! I began to 
gct faith for Ill;' hcalin.l."{, although this 
was entirelY n ew to l11e. I fasted and 
prayed all 'day, Friday. which i~ Oi\·ine 
Ilealing Dn\" in the Clark meeting ... and 
was anointc-d <Inti prayed for that night 
bv Brother and Sister Clark. and Cod 
e~rtainly did the work for me. ;-,[y goi~ 
ter. which before would draw in a pain
iul manner. now docs not bother me at 
all; it is gOIll'; a" I ha\'C no .;ymptoms 
of it. ~fy ll('r \"OUHle!.s b gone and T am 
a nc\\ person; can work now; and befort' 
T was not ablt, to do anything. Before 
I could not sit'('P: now I sleep. and am 
normal in other \\'a\"s, where before I 
wa~ not. Indti'<l. I am wrll <I'll h;,nlw I' 
the Lord, and !>a\'ed, which is the be:;;t oi 
all. ~fy sins arc all under the blood! 
'\ow t just want 10 do something for GOd 
who has donc so much for me, and if 
the Lord opens the way for me I \\'ant 
to go to Bible ~ehoo l and train for lIi s 
work.-Anna Lee jack<;on. 

P a", :\iu(, 

HEALED OF VARICOSE VEINS 
L-p to a\' )UI 2. • 0 I 11' ver h; ,I 

bU'n Il~id, a 'lIlle, ,I: ~I' ion :tnd 
had III ;<\ little :It)oul lli, ne heahng, 
becau"l' I \\ a .. not inlcf(" ted III I; DUI 

the Lord h;h :1 ,~olldcrlul \\ay oi d. ,,_ 
ing Hi., children anti III.: OPfllCd my t·)"cs. 

AI that tilll{, [ \\as a le .. ident oi J).illa~, 
Tex3~. ;md a n;lptj~t. On!;! c\ ellillg I 
ht'ard about ~i .. ler ~I\' Pla'TSon's heing: in 
Dallas holdll!).; lIll,ctin!,~ an(\ oi wonder
lui h\:~liin",s takinlo{ plan- ~I \ 11:1. .. '. her
in-law \\"\:111 to hear hn _.nri S~IW that 
the Lord \\"a ... h~'alin~ in ;, "illldafu\ \\ .1\' 

:-;0, as 1 \\a:-. suffninH "ilh a cOlllpbi;\t 
kllo\\n a" \'arit'ose n·in .. , I \\a .. intl.:'l:~t
ed and dct("rmined to tl"ll"'l ill the Lord 
lor 111~' Ill'alinH 100. 

I had bee n told by my physician that 
my case \\"a~ bad. I ha(1 to wear clastic 
.. tockioHS and h:ul bl'cn \\"l"arin~ tht'm 
8 month:; and hl' s;lid I would ha\'(' to 
\\('ar thelll 3 \t'ars or 11I0h' :IIHI that he 
couldn't say if it \\ould Ul' ~afc to go 
without tlalll t'H'11 thrn. 

The ni~ht bciort, I \\el1l to la'ar ~is
ter ~rcPhcrsOIl, I \\ ent alone and Jlr~lrefl 
a~king t he Lord to 11\'al lI1e and Kin me 
more faith. \\ 'c11, prai~{" H i ... nam{'", H e 
healed 11l(' right tlH're a .. "oon as 1 took 
off the daqk ~to("king" and prom is-cd to 
nc\'er put them 011. Ill' heall'd me \\ ith
out going to be pray(:d for. 

I \\t'llt to thc IIIl'eting, walking ahout 
5 block~, alld ~to(}(1 1~.) ho\U~ l i~tt'lli n l{ 
to the sen'ice~ and nnn had a pain in my 
limbs. 

Before that tillle T C"olt!dn't walk acro ... s 
the 1'00111 \\"ith(llll pain . T hat was nea rly 
2 ycar~ ago an d I am sti ll \\"dl. I give 
him all th e prai ... l'. But thc best of 
:1.11 Hi s wondcrs 10 111e was the outpour
ing of JI i~ H oly ~pirit in lilY life a few 
months ago. It \\;1<; on'r a \"ear aiter 
my heal i n~ that I wcnt to hea·r m\' first 
Pentecostal scrmon bllt Cod softened my 
heart and r wellt to I1i!i altar for for
giH'ness, and 3 months later He ba p
tized me in thc 1I 0ly r:;pirit and I am 
still pressing on and determined to li\"(' 
for Him until He call .. me hOl1lc.- ~Irs. 
~toI7, 111 CI:lrk St., Yoak ulll, 1't'xa~ 

HEALED OF TUBERCULOSIS 
T suffered for 13 ~'ean, heing unahk to 

do my work Illlldl oi thc tim e. I ha rl 
severa l doctor~, all of wholll failed to 
do me any good. Finally ti1(' disease d c
vclopcd into tuiJtr("ulo.,i..;,. and the doctor 
told lIle that ·hc ('ould 11 0t cme llIe; that 
r ("ould not be well again; that e\'crvthing 
was <lgainst me. f told him thal I \\as 
.':'oing 10 tru .. t the Lord for my healing. 
H e said that \\"a.'i all right if T could do it. 
I to ld him that T could do it; and, praise 
His name, in a short t ime He did hcal me. 
Also, soon after that. Ire baptizcd me in 
the H oly Spirit. ~inee then lTe haq gi\'
en lIle wonderful \,ision.'i and ha s shO\\'n 
me wonderful things in the Spirit. One 
\·i!'ion \\"a .. of His coming. [realized 
\'i"idly what it wi]] lIl('an 1I0t to he reach' 
when lIe eOllles. 1 am Iry ing to do all 
1 can to tell the people to get read\' 
to meet J e<;lIs. I ask for prayer that [ 
may grow stronger so that r ('a l1 do more 
for Jesus in this worlel of sin and ht'lp 
souls to find Him before it is 100 late. 
-~fr~. Maggie Pratt, Plainview, Ark. 
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DAWES. W. VA.-Just closed a 16-

days mn'ting at Pich,hin, \Y. Va. The 
power of God \\as manifested in every 
service. Six were saved; 8 werc bapti:red 
in wall'r; 2 were healed; many are seek
ing the prt'ciou,> Holy Spirit. Creat COIl
\'irtion on tile people. Please pray for 
thes(' hungry !>ouls.-Ev:lng.\V. 11. Sloan. 

FESTUS, MO. We are in a meeting 
here at Ft·SIII:-;. No great st ir yet, but 
there arc sOllle J.(00l1 folks here in the 
assembly, and til(' future looks more en
couraging for the saints. They havc a 
new house built. "The Church of God 
in Christ" h:\\'c them a house also. And 
this Catholic citv has IWO P entecostal 
factors to reckon 'wilh from now 011 Pray 
for tls.-W. V. Kneisley. 

HOLLY, COLO.- We arc leaving this 
place after having been here five months. 
Thirty-ni ne have been sav('d. twenty-one 
have received the H oly Spirit :lnd \\\ ellty 
have been baptized in wat er. A SU Il
(lay school has been or~a ni zc.d "nd there 
is a nice band of Spirit-filled saint'). 1,1111-
isters of Colorado are invitcJ to stop and 
hell~ ke{'p the good wOI'k going-. All pray 
for thi s place, that Cod wi!! send His 
shepherd s by.-Evang. Ora. D. Hurley. 

LINEVILLE, IOWA- Thank Cod we 
arc still li vi ng in the days of the out
pouring o f the H oly Spirit. In Lineville, 
Acts 3:19 is being proven true. Souls 
are getting saved and fi lled with the 
Spirit; both in our afternoon and even
ing meetings. One night the power fell 
so miRhtily that the "pries ts could not 
Illini sl('r." Pray for us. "H e is the same, 
yes terday, today, and forever.-A. A. 
Eisele. 

DAVENPORT, OKLA.- W e just 
closed a five-w{'ek s nl{'eting in which the 
sa ints were bl essed by hearing some of 
the most wonderful sermons on the corn· 
iu g of th{' Antichrist and the signs of his 
coming which has put new zeal into our 
li,'{'s and interest for SOli Is-those th at 
a rc un sa ved a<; well as for each other. 
Rroth {'r \V. H. Hurley was the one 
Ihrollgh ",hom Cod spoke to us. There 
were some wonderful appeals ma<lc to 
men aIHI w0111e n to repent and ):!,et right 
with God hy both Brother Hurley and 
:l.lso Broth{'r Alonzo H orn. While there 
were none s.1\·ed. ~'et there has be{'n much 
good !'('{'d sown which may spring up 
later to the gl ory of God. It was just 
th e kind of seed we n{'ed much. \Ve are 
trllly glad Brother Hurley came this wa\'. 
\Ve need a pastor ):!,really. \Ve are pray
ing God will open the way that we may 
be abl{' to support aile. \Ve ha\'e a church 
house on which we owe some and as we 
arc all poor. financially. we arc reallv 
nut :l.hle to support a pastor alone: b~t 
jf Cod sends us eV:l.ngelists or pastor to 
preach to us. we will do all we can to 
support and help to sp read Pentecost.
F. \Y. Pryor, Box 74. 

POTEAU, OKLA.-( Polk Creek A s
sembly)-The last ten days have been 
limes of r{'al refrcshing. Pastor F. Rom~ 
ines has b{'en with us. There was much 
intl'rest shown. \Ve arc sure thc \Vord 
prc;t("hl'd ha~ found its way into good 
J.(round and will bring forth fruit. Thc 
\Vord was pre:l.ched with much earnest
ness and under the anointing of the Spir~ 
it. The A~<;l'!Ilbly was greatly blessed by 
Ihis visit and we are dctenninecl to press 
the batt le titl J~'sus comes. Pray for us. 
-Robert Coggi ns. 

EDOM, TEXAS-\Ve hav{' j\lq clos
ed a week's meet ing here with the ap· 
proyal of God upon it. It was wonder
ful to see Ihem coming to the altar uy
ing out to Cod. Some were reclaimed, 
and some reccive(1 the Baptism accordill~ 
to Aete;. The Lord h\ce;!>ed the V·lord as 
Brother Sharp hrollght it fo rth . There 
ie; perfect nnity and 10\'e in the assembly, 
for which we arc glad. 1'h{' meeting do')
crt with !>eYC'ral in the ait:l.!'. I would be 
glad to hear from some evangclist soon 
for the meeting in the summer. Vve 
welcome all who :l.re in line with the 
COllnril to stop off wit h 'Us.-Pastor J. 
W. Gary. 

MORRISTOWN, N. J-April 12 to 
15 we held !'pecial meetings in com~ 
memoration of our second anniversary 
in thi s hall. Ami every night God gave 
us e;oule;. One (lay we had an all-day 
meeting. One sis te r was saved in the 
afternoon and at the evening meelin~ 

five "oung mcn w ere seekin g the Lord. 
Our 'Brother Olsen. who has bee n with 
lIS some time stir red the people with hi !> 
s inging :l.nO playing on the guitar. Broth 
er Starner. who ca me along to help. de
livered a wonderful message which touch 
ed the heart!> of th e five young men. They 
tell me tl1:1.1 the <lays of miracles arc past: 
hut T know that Je sus is the same, yes
ten-lay. tocl ay. :lnd forever.-\:Vm. Ross 
Struhle, treasu rer of the as se mbly. 

GRANITE CITY. ILL.-At the dose 
of their gre:l.t meeting at Alton. the Ar
gue evangelistic trio. of \:Vinnipeg. Can
ada came oown and held a revival for llS 
whi ch la e;ted one week. This is their 
third revival with lis ill the last eighteen 
months. The crowds were so great that 
there was not st:l.!l(ling room at so me of 
the se r \'ices. Old-time P e ntecostal po\\'~ 
er res ted opon lIS from the first serv ice. 
Aholl! 12 souls were bapt ized in the 
~pirit and more than th:l.t numher wcr(' 
~a,·ed . Also the souls of the sa int s were 
refreshed from the presence of the Lord 
in a ycry precious \Vav. Th e music ren~ 
dercd by \\'at~on :l.nd Z{'lma was a hless
cd fea ture of the mcetjng~, :l.nd left a 
good impression upon the people gener
all~·. Th e last night of the meetin~s. we 
Illade an urgent appeal to th em to re
turn for a 10!1g-er c:l.mpai):!'n next O cto/){'r. 
-C. M. O'Guinn, Pastor. 
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A. L . STROTHKAMP WITH THE 
LORD 

The Springfield papers for April 16 
contained an item of special interest to 
Pentecostal readers. It is reported that 
Brother A. L. Strothkamp, pastor of the 
Assembly of God at Bourbon, ~Io .. while 
passing over tbe Frisco Railroad in a 
truck, was struck by a fa!.t train and 
hurled twenty yards to his de:l.th. This 
will be a great shock to the many wi a 
knew Brother Strothkamp. H e \\'a", a 
yery humble, sweet-spirited man of Cor\. 
and has b{'en used of the Lord to do 
quite a work in the neighborhood of Emi
nence, Mo. H e was of the nu.a~ed pio
neer type of preacher and did not h('si· 
tate to endure hardship in his zeal to 
('arry the Gospel into new fields. IT e was 
located at Bourbon endeavouring to open 
a work therc for the Lord. H e \cav{'s 
:l. wife and nine children. InaSllluch as 
the work at Bourbon is jlle;t in its infan
cy, we do not helieve that hi~ family 
were well prc\ ided for. and possibly there 
arc some who would like to communicate 
with the widow. She ca n be ad dressed 
as follows: Mrs. A. L Strothkamp, Bour
bon , Mo. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-The saints at 
L ighthouse Assembly. 12-1-1 ),fyrtle At·e .. 
arc magnifying th e L ord for a not her 
touch of H is healing hand in our mid ~t. 
F or two wecks th e child of ),[1'. and ~hs 
A. Abrams of Lynbrook. L. J. had heel! 
ailing. Tn order to know what was the 
trouble. th ey consult ed a physicia n. who 
pronou nced it an abcess 011 the neck. 
From feeli ng it app<:'ared to hc about the 
size of an egg. H e wa s anointed and 
prayed for by the pastor and elders and 
the followin g morning was he:l. led . T he 
1l1oth{'1' arose in the service th e followi ng 
0u llday and told how she looked at him 
the next morning, and the ahcess ha d 
broken and the lump en tirely disappear
ed . She told . 100. that he 'had gained 
t\\·o pounds in weight th:l.t tveek. which 
was a furth er {'vidence of hi s healing. 
as he had not been doing so well be
fo re. The doctor who had made the ex
amin:l.tion :'lros{' in the same sen'ice and 
test ified to the f:'lct that it was clearl y 
the \\'ork of Cod as, from :l. medical 
st:l. nd point. th e abc~~s would not have 
broken for two weeks. TTl th ese davs 
of pressure we mi):!'ht w ell take heed 'to 
the further part of the mother's tes tim ony 
- Before e,'c r she had gi"en her heart to 
J es us she said that if ever she did go 
in for Cod. she would do so with her 
whole heart and go all the way, there 
\\'o\11d be no half way with her. The 
tri:ll s have been m:lnv but she. \\'ith her 
hn shand. s tand s wholly on th e promi e;es 
of Cod and He ha s been their H{'aler for 
the whole famil v. six in all. T ruly He 
failf"th never. Th{'y that put their tru st 
in Him shall not he confounded. P raise 
His name. At our I",<;t hu siness m C{'t in g 
the Board had the pl easure of extending 
their hearty congratui:ttions to their pas
tor Brother V. G. Gortner, \1pon h is 
marriage to Miss Alice H age;trom of 
Glen Cove. The Lord hless this Ulllon, 
:l.nd make them a blessing :l.S th ey minis
ter in our midst.-S. Schloss. 
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EASTER CAMPAIGN, WOOD
WORTH-ETTER TABERNACLE, 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Our Easter Campaign, hdd from ),{arch 

24 10 April 9, has just closcd, and wc 
praisc Cod for good weather and the 
"Il's~ings wc rccci"cd at each meeting. 
Brother Peterson, of Chicago, was with 
11'0 ami a!.~istcd in the IIlcetill~";. Hc de· 
li"crcd somc powerful mcssagcs in the 
Spirit, and many souls came forward 
and ga,·c their hearts to God. His teach· 
inl-:" of the \\'ord was a great blcssing to 
Iht, saint ... 

The powcr of God kll in e\"cr}' mect· 
il1~ Rnd many Il1l'ssages were gi"en in 
the Spirit conn'rning the ncar coming: 
oi Ihe Lord. Surely these afe the days 
,,111"11 God i., pouring out His Spirit as 
in Joel 3:28. 

),Irs. Etter Ilrayed for mallY, Rnd man~' 
were healed. One young lady testified 
to bdng healed of St. Vitus' dance 
111 the first mceting. A young man 
\Ias healcd of mcntal trouble and 
Olhcr afflictions Ihat hc rcccived during 
the world-war. A woman of Strang, 
Okla. was healcd of paralysis of arm 011<" 

night when the I)Ower of Cod came down 
1n the l1lecting. A young woman of 24 
years of age, possesscd of an e\"il spirit 
from childhood. causing her to be nearly 
insane. was delivcred, saved and was 
!"eeking thc Baptism when she left for her 
home in Chicago. A woman was cured 
of ga11-stones, an<l a minister had his 
"oice restored. These are but a few cf 
,he wonderful thing o:; the Lord did in 
thcse meetings. Mrs. Etter was presen t 
in mo~t of the meetings a nd in addit ion 
to mini steri ng to the sick and the affiict
cd. go,we some interesting talks. H er 
next meeting will be in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
from :-Olav 5 to 20. Sept. 1 to 20 she is 
to hold ~('etings in Elbridge, Tenn. Dur· 
ing J ul~' \\"(' expect to hold meetings in a 
tent pitched ncar Tabernacle, the date of 
which will he g;\'en later. \Ve arc looking 
forward to a mighty re\'i\':tl.-Helen V. 
C a rton, Sec·y. 

SHER BURN, MINN.-God sen t 
Brother Willard H. Pope to us last fa11 
and when the peoplc of this town heard 
he intended to hold a revival meeting, 
e,'cryhody made light of it and said it 
was an impossibility to have a revival in 
Sherburn, for it had been tried so ma ny 
times and failed. \V e rentcd the Meth· 
odist church building that had been 
emply for over Iwo years. It will hold 
nbout 400 pcople. l {any times tha t 
1Hli lding has been fl lled to overfiowjng. 
\Vc had 8 weeko:; of revival and over 100 
com·ert:;. At the end of the revival 
Brother Pope organized a church-The 
Assembly of God. He now is our. pastor 
and we now have a Ij,'e strong Assembly. 
S~\'('ral of the business me n were con
,'erted and joined with us. Also the 
editor of our local paper, is no\\" with us, 
ll. very earne .. t worker. Oh the hungry 
h(,ll.rts. how thcv flock in to hear the 
full gospel. and they are st ill coming for 
mileo:; around. 

\\'e have nine towns surrounding 
Sherburn. not an" over 15 miles from 
·Sherburn. Doors' arc open in each onc 
-of these towns. and Ihey arc calling for 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Brother Pope to come and give them a 
meeting, By the aid of ).[iss Baldwin oi 
~liIllH:apolis as choir leader, ..... e have a 
fine choir of about twt!nty-h\,e, and with 
this choir Brother Pope expects to make 
somc one oi theo:;e towns ever)' Sunday 

rlernoon and one night out of each wet'k. 
He has already Lccn to ~omc of tlw""'e 
places and they arc l:a11ill,'{ fOI him to 
COllie back.-:-Ofrs. (' ~. Pinine. 

GRACEMONT, OKLA.-J ust closed 
a meeting 3 mites southeast oi town in 
which 26 received the Holy Spirit Hap
ti:-;tn as in Acts 2:4. i <Ion't know the 
exact number that were sayed, but it 
was a large number, and among thclll 
the school t("ach~'r, one o( the nicnt 
young ladies in the county. \\'e surely 
praise God for her, with the mallY oth· 
ers. She also spake in tOllgues as in 
Acts 2:4; and 10:44-47. The entire Frec 
)'[ethodist church with the exception of 
5 or 6 received the Baptism and spoke 
ill other tongues induding thl' pastor's 
wife and one son. This makes an addi
tion of O,'cr a hundred in all to the a,,
sembly. Pentecost is ia!;t winning thc 
people for God in this part. I conducted 
chapel for the High School this morning. 
The principal and tcachers all seemed to 
he highly pleased and wanted me to come 
hack. ' I'he text used wa<; Eph. 6:1-3. 
"Children, obey your I)arent s in the Lord; 
for this is right. Il o nor thy falher and 
mother which is the lirst commandment 
wi th promise." J [ere is the promise, 
"That it may be well wilh thee, and thou 
maycst live long On the earth," 

\Ve have also just completed a large 
new churc h, one of (he ni cest in town. 
The business men ail donated freelv to 
the building. God surely is in our rn'id st. 
Many wonderful cases of sickne~s Cod 
has healed. \V e stand strictlv for the 
Council and its teaching. Will ha\'e the 
sta tc camp 9 milt,,, from here at the 
county seat, Anardko_ Brother Be11 has 
promised to be wi th us. Notice the 
Evangel for thc announcemcnt. Any 
one intending to visit th e assembly, first 
write the pastor in charge. and wait for 
repl)': otherwise you may get disappoint
eci.-Pastor J. C. Chamless, Gracemont, 
Okla. 

NEW BOOKLET 
\Ve w ish to announce the publication 

of our new Campaign Booklet, containing
pictures and stories of our evangclistic 
campaigns throughout Cana<la and th e 
United States: "\Vhat Meaneth This?" 
By Z. E. A. Perso nal Experiences and 
Campaigns of the ARGUE EVANGEL
ISTIC TRIO. Price 50 cents. By mail 
,),) ccnts. The Argue Evangelistic Trio, 
Address 2616 W;tlnut St.. Alton, Ill. Mark 
envelope, "For Booklet." 

HEALED WHILE RE ADING THE 
EVANGEL 

I was healed of a ,'cry bad kidney trOll
ble through reading in the Evangel a 
piece on divinc healing. I shall never 
cease to give God th e honor a nd g lory 
for it.-A sister in Christ Jesus. (Our 
sister sent her full name and address but 
prefers to be anonymous.) 
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A GOOD EVANGELISTIC REPORT 

SOUTH CANESTO,N.Y. We praise 
God for tht, way lie workt',1 Il're in the 
).[. E. church. \\'e held a !\\o·wcek met·t· 
ing wilh the pastor and his people, and 
more than 40 "oul .. wcre saved. The 
whole church ('aUll' to the altar with their 
pastor to ddinitl'ly sl'ck the Bapti~m in 
the Holy Spirit on the Ia~t !'unday oi 
the call1ilaign. 

HORNELL, N. Y.-Cud has ;\ pre· 
cious company of ~aillts here where 
Brother Spl'nccr is pa~tor. \\'l' held a 
short campaign with this a~sl'lllhly which 
re~ultl'd ill ~el"l"ral bt'ing h;lptilN\ in the 
Spirit and others saved. \\'l' ht:!d parlor 
meetings among tht, Bapti"t people dur. 
ing this campaign and helil'\'e the Lord 
blessed the seed sOwn. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.-Brother 
Kellner is llil"lor of this ,\sscmbly amI 
God has gn'atly hlessed his efforts in 
this city. \\'e were with him for two 
weeks and the Lord work cd ill His OWII 

wonderful way. The papers gave much 
space and puhlicity to the 11lntim.·'" We 
recei"ed letters from mal1~' Iwoplt, who 
livcd in distant part .. and \H"r(' unable to 
get to the "{'n'in'~, hut Cod hln..,t'd thl' 
printcd me "sage to their soul~. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-We c1os('d ;,. 
thrce-weeks campaign here on the 18 
of March. Brother Peirce with his chOlr 
from the Ccnlral 13ihlt, ~chool were of 
great help throllflh the entire campaign. 
\Ve held \wo cottage prayer TllCClings a 
day during the campa ign and several 
rcccivecl th(' Bapti sm ill the Spirit at 
thc~e ser\' ices. Cot! blc~~ed in the sal
\'alion of souls and quickening or be
lievers. Cod has a precious company 
of earnest saints here and the work is 
going. 

Mae Eleanor Frey, 

R OCKY FORD, COLO.-We are 
moving on to certain victory. Prai .. e the 
Lord! Brother Clark. who rc·opcned 
the work here la"t fa ll. gave a rel>ort of 
the revi\'al at the time wc accepted the 
pastorate. Since taking the o\'crsight of 
the Hocb' Ford work in Februarv. 13 
ha\'{' been' saved and 9 have receive;1 thl! 
Rapti sm in Ihe 1I 01\' Spirit at our reg
ular meetings. 11allv ha\'e ao:;ked for 
prayer. \Ve have sealerl the hall with 
nice new seals and enlarged th (' plat
form to scat 40 singen. Our servicc 
Sunday morning wao:; a gloriolls \"ictor~'. 
The Lord's Suppcr. tht'n (eet-washing. 
was ohscrved amid !-thouting and song~ 
of praise. Then a divil1l' healing scn·icc. 
during which manv were pr:tyetl for. Then 
Cll.me the dcdicati on sen'ice for inraTlt~ 
and liltle childrell,-many weeplllg for
joy ao:; Ihe long line of waiting children 
were blessed and consecrated to GOd. 
Maxie A. X. Clark is with U~ for a few 
·d ll.y~ and we are looking 10 God for 
greater things. \Ve are planning for a 
big camp meeting this Slimmer for south. 
ern Colorado and surrounding s tates. 
Fulle r details will be givcn later. Cootl 
singers, musiciano:; and e"angelists who 
are intercsted might write liS in advance. 
- 'V. R. Nichols, pa~tor. 
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PROVING THE LORD FOR MAY 

Thi ., mont h Wl· havc a good opportu
nit.y tn pro\"(' th e I .orc! to Sl·1.' what If l' 
wi ll do with Oll r ll1 i~s ion ary otTeri ng,> 
The record s o f ti lt" \I is<;io ll ary Tn'asllru 
show tlwl f(lf t lH· p" ... t fou r y t ar.;, w lll'l' 
tht' mOll th o f \ [ av fCll1l'd arOllnd, ma ll )' o f 
t I S !'.l'enH·d to ha\"l· foq,(n lkn tht· mi ...... ion 
a r i(''; a nd thefl· h ;I" lH"t' n a ("O ll ~l·q \l(·nt 

dccrt·ao.:(· in ofTl·!"iTl ,t!"s of from on (' tho ll
!'. aTHI to :-ix thousa nd dol!a r~. The si x 
tholl !'.a nd ,1011011· drop ca nl C in \I ar of 
1921. 

But wc do not \\a nt to .,cc a dfop in 
Illi :-~ i ollarv g iving thi s year in th c month 
of May ~r any oth cr mon th, a nd so we 
arc pra ying mu ch a nti a skin g all the 
Evall gd readers to pray with us th at 
mi s,>i onary g iving will bold up amI cven 
increase, \Vill you join \\"ith us to this 
('nd? \\'e will look to th~' Lord togctho.:r 
and will ~ ee \I"hat H l' \\·ill d o for us. . 

). Rosv",· dl Flowe r, Trt.:a~ . 

LATEST WORD FROM THE 
CONGO 

Brother Joseph K" Blakeney writc ~ : 
"Wc arc all \\"ell at this writing and as 
bl1sy a" cver. God is working and we 
are still praying for a real wave of power 
to fall upon thl''>c poor peoplc. \Ve are 
in great nced of workers" \Vc nced mis
sionarie~, earpenll'rs. masons, bricklayers, 
farmers <lnd teachers. In fact wc will he 
glad for any who afe led to come and 
who arc endorsed by the Council. 

"Our hearts ache when wc realizl' that 
there arc ahout 200,,000 people within easy 
rcaeh and there is no one to givc them 
the \Vord. They arc of differcnt Iribcs 
than thc ones wc arc workillg" in. and 
hence havc different languages. \Vc arc 
doing our hest, hul thrcc lang\lagc~, Bal1* 
galla, French and "M ann-u, are taking up 
our time so that we are unable to reach 
others only in an indirect way. P 1"ay 
wilh us for marc workers" 

"\Ve need missionary helpers. I also 
necd a. stenographer. either a brothcr or 
sister, as I gct so little time to do thc 
Ilecessary official corresponde nce, and I 
h ave many unanswercd Ictters f01" T !'.im* 
ply cannot get the timc to write. Please 
ask the dear saints to forgi\"e my secm
ing ncglect and get them to pra\" for 
more workers,," " 

A REOUEST FOR PRAYER 
Fred and Lillian Menan writc from 

Lakhimpu1", India. "At present Brolher 
Cox is out on tour and re-porls that God 
is working in the distant yillag-es" \Vc 
''''cre in hopc!'. of being on tour with the 
others" but wc wcrc una hie to huv tent s 
and so had to remain here fo r t1~e ('old 
season" Brothcr and Sistcf ),[ ahafTc\' 
ha\'e becn with us for a fcw wceks aml 
God has blessed us here" M ost evc ry 

dar ::'OIl1C new fa\,.·(·Q arc <'n:n in our 1 f in
clu..,tani 1lH't'tin,l{ a ... our hOll~e is o n the 
road wbirh tra\"{'h .. r~ mu:-t tah' from dis* 
tallt vi ll a",t.:!; into this tOW ll . ~ I a ny ha\"e 
hcard a nd so me hal'C said. 'T hi.., is a hap 
p y hOlhl'.' They lo\'e to hear thl' ' Bha
jam' (so n,t!" in Hindusta ni mclodv)" Pra.v 
lh a t the Sp irit will makc the Wonl life 
to t ho!'.e that hear" I am glad to r\·pon 
lha t my wife a nd little daugiller I [ave 
a nd J a re all I\ell." 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS AT 
MANKAPUR 

Walter H. Clifford wri tes from \1 <1 11* 
kapur, Tn dia, '·You will h c gl ad to kllow 
tha t we <I re enjoyin g th c L ord's h less
ing and prese ncc in th e work h ere a nd 
souls are bcing 1H' lp("d and are com ing to 
a kn owlc(l gc o f thl· ir necd o f a Savi our. 
The att CIHl a ll cc a t th e 1)i\·in e I [ealing 
!H·rvitT i~ on the inC"reas{', peop le comin g 
on '!" 1\\"l,.' llt\' mile s to attcnd service. \Ve 
have had t~\"O precious meetin g s at Gond <l.. 
among Ih c railway people there (A!II:;:!o
Indians) thi s mo nth. a number C01111 11''; 

forward 10 the :t1lar at th l' c l()s c of c:-tch 
s('rvicc, some for healing and for a {l cep* 
cr life of cOI1,>ccrati o n. \Vill you no l pra~· 
that as we gi;"e 011t the \Vorcl in thi~ 
place S0111e will h e willing to go all 
the way with Jesus?" 

SEVERAL RECEIVE BAPTISM IN 
ALASKA 

C. C. Personeus and family ha\'e re
tl1rned home for a furlough from Alaska" 
FnrOl1te, they wrotc us as follows: "\Ve 
were in Juncau a little oy('r a wcek and 
had a precious time with the saints" Mrs. 
Krogh" who is in charge of th e mission. 
recc ived hcr Rapti<:m ahou\ thr('c week~ 
ago in her 0\\"11 home. She \\"a~ putt in I.:" 
away her {Iishe~ when she \\"a~ attacked 
with lumhago and could hardly straight
en up" So shc sent for thC' saints to pra\" 
for her. Then shc took her Bible and 
said to the Lord, 'Tn the days of thc 
apostles they prayed OVC1" handkerchicfs 
and laid thcm o n thc s ick and they were 
healed.' Thcll shc laid her Biblc On her 
hack :lnd began to prai!'.c th e Cord, and 
then began to speak in othc r tongues. 
Prai~c thc Lord! There havc becn four 
Baptisms sincc th .... mee ting la~t Fall and 
th(' Lord is blcssin,t!" in a wondt'rful \\"a\". 
Thc you ng people h<l.l'e started mcetings 
of their o\\"n with a young lady who has 
iust recei\"ed the Baptism and call to 
India taking the leatler!'.hip." 

Christian Beckdahl and wife annOllllCe 
their sa fe arrival in Ncw Y ork City. Their 
:-tdc1ress at present is in care of Miss Mar
('lisen, 324 West 87th St., New York 
City. 

~ray :.. 19~J 

A CHINESE FUNERAL 
Mi!;s Anna Ziese writes from China: 

'":-;ill('(: Chriqmas r ha\"e been to thc out
stations and ha\"(.' M·en anrl IW:lnl 0 1 :-0 

111uch SO!"I"o\\· that my ht.:art st ill adlts, 
and a grcatn burdt'll ior lo.;t :-0\115 has 
rolled upon me. One day wc \\"("nt into 
tIl(" home of a \"l"ry rich family .. \hho\lgh 
thc hu ... hanr! had died o\"Cr a year ag-o he 
had lIot IIn·1I buricd. !-I e \\"a,., Iyill\.!' in 
:-t most heautiful coffin whic h had ('0-'\ 

two hunclred Chinl"o.:c dollars" an (I be
fore this colli n \\"("rc standing iour serv
ants made 0111 of pa per , placed there to 
!'('l"\"C him. T here was a lso a tabl e set 
\\"i lh good thillg ... to ('a t, en·n winc. A <: 
I stood tlH·r(' rind looked upo n all this 
a nd !>a w the widow wh o was so \"erv sad 
I though t of the soul who had di ed in 
d:-trk nc!'.s and mi<;,('ry ;'I nc! a fec li ng callie 
onr me wh ich i ~ h ard to descr ibe . A 
cry \\"en t up th<l. t Illan y o f the se poor 
!'.Olr1!'. Illay <I.('('ept J es us <l nd find pard on 
in Hi m. 

"I m igh t say hcre that th esc expe nsi\·c 
coffin s arc made so tha t no od o r ca n es
cape a nd SOIll C of the rich peopl e kee p 
th eir d ead for t \\ O o r three \"Cars. hut 
th e poores t c l a s.~es bury their dead in ;'l 

few (lays. The little hab·ies are ilOt huried 
at all. hut are thrown out int o th e fi e ld s 
""here the dogs and cat s ca n cat th em. 
It is believcd th;'ll in this \\"a" th eir SallI s 
will soon come hack again" " 

"The Chille ~c have bec n celebrating 
the N t'\\" Ye<l.e and the s t ree ts were 
crowded with people" \Ve took th e .op
portunity to s t ll Go~pels and 011 ol1e rlav 
sold o\"e r 50, the next 78. the third 120, 
:-tnd the fourth 27 1 1.0spc1s. Tn addition 
we ga\"c ont a lot of tracts. \\t e ,ame 
hOl11c rejoicing and prai s ing th c Lord for 
the opportunity of sowing tht ,eed, (\11'\ 

we havc the promise that Hi~ \Vo1"d sh<lll 
not return to H im void. Please pray much 
for llS as thc pr(' ssme is great at "times." 

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE IN INDIA 
Miss Bessie D. Gager writes from Bas

ti, India: "T want to tell VOl! that the 
mess:-tgc of life is' being gi;'cn Ol1t daily 
to wC'arv sil1*sick <;ou ls in this District. 
Bllt it "is a vcry sad timc among the 
people for the Bubonic plague is vcry had 
this year ;lIlri ill Ba<:li alonc 374 dC"aths 
ha\·c been reported and no doubt there 
h<l\"e beel1 llI<1.ny which ha\"e not been rc* 
ported. T am glad th ese days that it is 
'under His sh<l.dow that we live amont:" 
the heathen.' Hi s promise that ' no plague 
!'.hall COIllC nigh thy dwelling' mcans 
m uch with awful p lagues of J';mall pox 
a nd nubonic at our very doors in nea rby 
\·illagcs." 

Miss Bella Militscher writ es frolll 
South China. "A week ago ninc of our 
Christians follo\\"cd the Lord in Laptism" 
\V c need to pra" that God will us::: them 
in Hi s service. )ust recelltlv we had two 
wccks of special meetin gs ;nd the L ord 
ga\"c us some souls and cnriched our own 
~ouls , I bclicvc only eternity will tell 
of what was accomplish cd. Thc Lor{1 i<: 
also blcssing in the Sunday s,hool. T 
ha\"e a large class to tea ch and am be
licving God to savc cach one of my ch il
dren,," 



THE GIRL'S SCHOOL AT BET· 
TIAH, I NDIA 

I:or !OOIll! time the mi ..... ionarics in In· 
din haH kn':llr n'alizt'd their !'olcmn duty 
tnward the hoy .. and girls entrusted 10 

Ih\"IO. Ih'c<!U"l' we harl no Pcnlcco"tal 
SdlOOI ... tilt:"t, hoys and girl .. ha\'c been 
!Ocnl to dt'llominational schools for train
ing'. and .. omdillH'!i rl',;,ults have been dis
a<,trO\lS. The illftUUlCC in tlH:sc schooh 
wa<; ;11\ {'(}11Ir;11"\' to Pentecostal tcaching, 
and when many of the boys and girls 
came back from school it was found 
that tilt',\' werc spoiled for the work for 
,\ hich they had 1,1.'1.'11 trained. The need 
of a school for boys and also for girls 
where they may be taught the sound 
doctrines of the Word of God and train
ed for ]c .. us in the hope that many oi 
th(,111 will hecome our future Pcntcc~stal 
Bible womCn and evangelists was impera· 
live, ~nnH'thing- mll~t be done, and so 
Ihe mi~sionari('s decided to make every 
Jlo~'iihle sacrifi('e in order to ha\'e schools 
for their Indian children, 

TIll' Illis .. ionaril'~ fi nal!\- agn:l:d that 
they would a.:,k ~Ii!ls Jennie Kirkland and 
her co· workers at Bettiah to take the 
re~pol1~ihility of huilding thc !leboo! for 
girls, 1fis!l Kirkland and 1liss Flint. af~ 
ter milch praye-r to ascertain the will of 
God, finall~' agr('('(1 to undertake the task, 
The school for girl" e:.ecl11('d to be the 
1ll0H pressi ng nec::d and so it was decided 
to build this school fire:.t and later Oil to 
huild the e:.chool for have:., 

A J;l rge plot of land has he en purchased 
h,I' the !l1is~iol1arit'S at Rettiah which is 
held for God b\' tht' J\Torth India Distrir! 
Coullc-il of the A-';st'mblies of Cod, Some 
oi tIl\' buildings needed for the ~chool 
h;l\,t' already heen c-ompleteC! nnd two 
oth('rs ar(, now under constru,tion, The 
<lrcompal1\-ill~ photograph show~ 1[is.<; 
Jl'nni{' Kirkland overc;ecing the ('r('dion 
oi on(' oi tlH'~(, buildingc;, The mission . 
arit'~ arc !t-,l\'ing thcir Own houscs until 
tht' la~1. Thl'Y also n('ed a se\'(,11 room 
h011~{, for the olc!t'r girb, a hOll<:(, for the 
It'ad1l'r~, a cook hou~c, anrl a well. The\' 
al .. o nt'('c! a native ("hape-I \, hich will <:en'~ 
for a ""]11)01 :l~ well as ,hurch These 
huildill)!~ arl' all a ne-("e~silv hciore the 
orph:l1l<: and ,hihlren of Chric;tian parent>; 
("an" pJa{'('(1 under deeper spiritual 
I r:lil1in)!. 

There is a stro n~ (]('sire on the part 
of ,11 11ll' Illi .. sionaric<: in Jmlia that Ihe 
<:choo! sh:lIl be opencrl Ilot later than 
0('1011('r d Ihi'l "car, This will 11('c('<:<;itat(' 
tl11' t""l'l'IiOl1 of :dl huildings and the CO\' ~ 
""ill~ of ~anll' wilh tin roo is I)('fore the 
).ron~oons (rainy s('ason) which brcak 
about tht' middle- of June. Tht' hl1ildi11lzS 
('"'11 b, ('01111111'\('(1 during Ihe rains anrl 
'],t ' "chool Cln h(' opelll'd Iw Oc-toher 
fir~' " 

Pt·rhal''' you know a little of what a 
<rirt' .. lift, i~ without Chrisl in Tn(lia, Can 
~'ou rlo .. (' \'our ('\'t'~ anrl ima~ine for a 
1ll01ll('nt ~'our o\\"n girl horn in dark In~ 
I"a an,l li\'ill'r oUlsieh' j)f a Christian home 
infl11"l1n·~ Tndia'.; hlighle<i womanhood 
ha~ tong tOll,heel Iwart .. in e\'{'n' Chris~ 
tilln land, anrl a ... \\"c ,ome il1 "ilal tourh 
\\ ith its fl'alitil's \\{' ft'cl ('\"I,.'n more kcen
k the neeel of a I)la("(' to proft',t thc<;(' 
who ar{' <'natdled from Salan'~ strong
holrl~, 

• 
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MilS Kirkland ,uperinlendin, the amatrudion of one of t he build in •• for the Cirl,' S(.h001, IndIa 

The work is large and tbe need i~ great, 
The women who arc l'otrl1g,l{ling with the 
building of the school arc frail. but Ilwy 
arc \'aliantly sacrifiring all for God, \\'(' 
must help them all we can, 1'h(' mission~ 
ary Trea~ur('r has already forwardrd 
some fundo: hut th(' ... · are entirelv inade 
eluate to meet the' need, T r e - will oe 
more than glad to forward on to India 
any olTerings whirh may he sent for tbe 
erc{'lion of the ~,hool building, Ahove ,,11 
pray much for thes(' .. i<;.{ers who have thio: 
"ark in hancl. 

GE ORGE K E LLEY L E AVES FOR 

HOME 

Goo, M , KeUey write .. from South China, 
"The Lore! willinR: we will bc leavin_.:' 
h('r(' April 1() for ~l·:tlll{', \\"a!<h. Qur lei\\"' 
ing is ,al1c;ing malH' ('hanR:es to he made 
hcre in the work in South China, Tile 
nati,'e \\'ork('rs arc all h('ing "lang-Nt, 
ancl thc work in gl'nl'ral i~ h('inl{ afF('('tl'c1, 
The n('NI is sn \"('n' great thai we tru"t 
you will ha\'{' th(' 'ti01C to make "pcc1al 
lT1('ntioll to til(' T./'lrd of this work in your 
prayers. 

"Among the- nin{' (,OI1\-('rt<; \H' haptiz(,d 
on ). [ar,h 10th W:l" a ~'oung man who 
had het'll a hard drink{'r, Hc drank about 
"ix pounds of wine a (lay, Since his ('on. 
\'{'r~ion h{' ha<: h{'en ~a\'e(l frol11 o:moking 
and (Irinking. I re i~ a hl!~ill(,"<:<; man who 
works in a ~tor(' with thr{'e olh('r hu<:i
ne.:::<: 11l{'n. TIlt' Lord is hlessint!; th(' 111('11 
in the .:::tore. Th('ir motto io: 'E\'er\' clerk 
a Christian and e\'erv Christian ~ t('to~ 
talist anc! antiloharcolli<:t.' There is only 
one more of Ihe prominent men to h(' 
eOn\'('rlec1, ;HH! he h;ls alr{';'HI\' ('x:pr(,<:",{"l 
himself a<: h{'ing"' convinced of the truth, 
'rhis i<: the higg-est bllo:inec;~ (If il<: kind 
in the cil\'. wherc Ih('se men arc Chris~ 
tian, Thi<: speake:. \\'('11 for th(' man:!gero: 
of the husin('<:'l, It i<: the fir~t Christian 
hu~in{'o:s of am' worth in Ihis cit\' and we 
do prais(' \'ocl for it. Tn this ~tore they 
ha\'e religiom ~cn'ic{'~ which arc eon'~ 
dueted <lfte-r thc order of th{' servi,cs 
;n th<' Chap{'I. Thank the Lord for what 
H t , is elointr in Sainam." 

LOCATES AT RUPAIDI H A 
M iss H attie H acker writt,., ir()111 Intli..l: 

"I was at the eOI1\'<,ntiol\ in Bahraidl 
\\ hl:n your lctt('r came, The Lord was 
with us and while, in the fort'llart of tht' 
hu~inC5S ~l:l'o<;iol1. there Wl're !'ome storm\' 
s("enes, the l.onl did hll''',. and th(' l.t.,t 
day, ~ul1fla)' . wa~ a wonderful dar IOIlI{ 

to be fl'I11CI11\)cn'd Il\' all who are Ihen' 
There is a fl':!l unit)·, I hclit'\,e, prevail, 
ing among the lIlajority of l11i<;<:io narie\, 
anu r do prai .. e the L ord for it. and a.;;k 
that vou mOl\' all pray that the Lord wi11 
rontilluc to h:!"e ITis w;'ly and unite us 
more and more nntil TIc can sl'lHl liS a 
re\'ival among the Indians which our 
heart'l so long to ~('e. 

"1'he 1.ord has SPOkl'11 to me to go 
back to RU1)aicliha, It would il:l.\"e heen 
I11l1ch easier to have gone to ~ol1le OIhl'r 
pla,c, but r am a~king till' Lord for His 
sw('et will for I ,anl1ot afford 10 be out 
of His will. Oh, how J clo n('ed ~'our 
prayers," 

TH E MISS IONA RY CON FER· 
E NCE IN SPR I NGFIELD, MO , 

At the time of Ihi" i"~ue of the 1-:\'al1· 
gel going 10 Iln's~ 11ll' ;\Ii .... ionary Con· 
fl:rellce ill ~prinl{fidd is in full ~willQ', 
and the hkssing of COIl is r('stinj{ IIp,111 
n"NV s('r\"i,e, 

The workers pn'sl'nt an' Br()ther D. 
\V. Kerr, Prt'~iC!inJ.:"; Brolltt'r EnH ,t 
\Yil1iams. pastor I1ig-hway \Ii~!<ioll ·rah· 
ernade, Philarklphia, C\"an,Q'C'!i ,t; \\' (" 
Peirce, ,horus It,ath'l', Brot!> f' r anel !'is
ter ~haklt'~, from ~i('fra l.eolH', \Vest 
Africa: 1'fi!<~ 1far){IIl'rill' Flint, lnrlia; 
1ri"s La\'ac1a R Leonarcl, !-'outh China: 
1[iss 1fyrtle Baik\", f'outh China; Si"ler 
Ju('rgellsCn and c\aughtcr _\~n('~. Jap:tn; 
Brother and P-iskr Th()rki"'~('11 irol11 the 
Yukon 1\'.-ritory am! I1ri';:il Coblllhia, 
Earh day is {'fal11tl1cd fu11 of good things, 
anc! bc~t of all, the anointing of the Spir
it i.;; r('sling IIpon workers and peoplc in 
a most pn' 'i,',l'·; W,l\" \hllll;!\' ni~~hl, 

the c;aint<: had o:uch hh'~"inl.( that tllt'\' 
hroke out in tltc h('a\'('nly ,horus, iol· 
lowed hy a l1lessal{t' in tong-u{''l wil!, in· 
terpretation. All agr('{' that it i.:, Roof! 
to he here at thc ("onfl'rtnn' 
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FRESNO'S GREAT REVIV AL 
With one thought in mind, and that 

to glorify God and to encourage everyone 
who shall read these lines, I give a par
tial r('port of the wonderful work that 
God has done in Fresno, especially since 
the great McPherson campaign in this 
city in the mOl1th of January, 1922. 1 
will quote this passage of Scripture so fa
miliar to all, "A good report maketh the 
bones fat," and hope that hearts will be 
enriched as they read what God hath 
wrought. 

Eight years previous to the campaign 
referred to above, the writer came to 
Fresno, unknown and uninvited, There 
was no work established in this city at 
that l ime, and only a very few saints. 
COllage meetings were begun and :t foun
dation laid. which foundation is praye r. 
Tn a few months time a tent was erected 
and kept up for twelve months in the 
same place. Some blec;sing attended thi<; 
111('eting in the salvation of a few souls 
and several miraculous healings. Our 
he,lrlc; we re ('ncollrag<"C1 frOlll time to 
time hy C;OIllC marv('lou,> answer to pray
er. but the great burden of our heart was 
for a mighty outpouring of the Spirit and 
a wonderful ingathering of c;0111<;. \Veeks 
dragged into Illon th<; and months into 
ye:lr<; before the real <ie<;ire of our heart 
came. A good evangelist was out of the 
question :lC; it wac; impossible for us. so 
few in numher, to finance a campaign. 
lla\'ing nothing but a ten I we did not in
vite anyone here. After thr('e years in a 
tent, winter and summer, by a great saC'· 
rifice 011 the part of the few struggling 
saints enough money was raised to buy 
lots and er{'ct a small buiid ing to sca t two 
hundred people. \Ve still kept On with 
our prayer mecti ngs afternoons. eve nings 
and at all times. almost prnying without 
ceasing that God would send liS :l great 
revival. After {i\'c yearc; of struggles 
known to bUI very fcw. 0111' hC'arts were 
gre-atly encouraged one morni ng as we 
read a glowing rcport in the Evangel oi 
<I little woman. Mrc;. ~fC'Pher<;on. who 
was b('ing usrd of the Lord in a mar
velou ... way. \ Ve wrote to her and per
sonally vi<;itell her. all to no avail in oh
taining her for Fresno. \Ve thcn rec;ort· 
eted to ' the Tlleanc; that nC\'cr fails and 
began to pray for Cod to seTHI her to 
Frec;no. Time passed r:lpirlly on. whe n 
aile day the repol't tame Ih:lt Mrc;. ~fc
P he rc;on would opcn a campaign in Fre-<;
no on Ja lll1ary 7, 1922. in the City Au· 
(litoriull1. 

Not knowing wh:1I the r(''''uit would be. 
we made no preparation. but entered into 
the c:lmpaign to work for the- glorv of 
God :111(1 the c;alvation of "'<HIls. The ~I :lvs 
('If the campaign spen Iluickly by and ':It 
I:lst the lights were turned out and the 
(Ioorc; were cloc;ed. \Vhat wou ld the re
sult be? \\'nc; the great question in our 
mind. Of courc;(' we had heen hoping 
that we might get fo!' tv or 6ft" c;oulc; 
from this campai~n and thuc; p;ck Ollr 
little church to it~ door~. But. 011 op('n· 
ing our reyi\'al <;('T\'i('('c; the 11('Xt ni~ht 
:lfter -:-' f r~. McPhcr~OIl left. \\'e found our 
houc;e would not hegin to hold Ihe crOWfl<; 
that C:lnle. \VC immcdiateh· proposed 
:I n ('l1largetn(,llt. Q \1ickly the mone" was 
rai!<cd in cash and pkclg-cc; and in a fe\\' 
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days happy, willing hearts and busy hands 
were at work enl;trging the building to 
scat 500. This was completed in a very 
<;horl time, and, to our amazement. we 
found th .. t it still would not hold the 
nowds that came. 

All of thi<; time that the building was 
going on. tlH: revival was going' on. ni~d1t 
after night, week in and week out, month 
in and month alit. Souls were being 
sa\·cll. healed and haptized with the Holy 
Spirit. A~aill the cry carne, "Marc room 
ic; needed." The enlarging was com· 
m('llced again :lnc! now this ha<; been 
completed. Our fifth great baptismal 
service was the opening service on Ea<;ler 
Sunday for the great auditorium that 
now scats 900. Almost 800 witnessed 59 
buried with the Lord in bapti~m. Since 
the greal c:lmp:lign in January, 1922, 
nearly 400 have been saved. 322 baptized 
in water. over 300 have received the Bap~ 
tic;m in the lToly Spiri!' and 608 have 
unite(1 with the church. There have been 
healing'c; of all descriptions. inc1ufling 
paralysis, consumption. pneumonia. kid
ney trouble and almoc;t al\ maladies 
known to Ihe human race. No evangel
ist h:ls been here in the church since 
Sister McPherson's campaign, and the 
work "till goes on. and the altar is 
crowded niC{ht after night in the regular 
c;ervices. Dcar heart, this is just one of 
the great proofs that God hears and JUt
swers prayer. Our regular attendance 
now is over 600. Surely the Lord hath 
dOl1e great things for 11S whereof we ar!' 
glall.-Wi ll iam E. Opie, pasto r Rethel 
Church. Fresno, Calif. 

DETROIT MICH.-The Lord IS 

very graciously blessing the work at 
Rerea Tabernacle. of which F.I(ler J. R. 
Kline is pac;tor. L:lc;t S:lturda\' en'nine:
the first baptismal scrvit(' e\'er held in 
the new ('hnr('h took place. Fomtecn 
happy conn'rlc; ohc~'ed their Lord. :mel 
were n1:1lie to I'ejoice with .ioy uTlspeak
ahle :lnd full of glor" :'1<; th('y were huri
cd with lTim in hapti",m and raised again 
to walk with H im in newness of life. 
"Tell dollar day" hac; become Quite an 
institution at Refca the proceedc; havin'{ 
hcen in the pa<;t lIc;ed for 'the new bl1ild~ 
ing fund. It seemed g"ood in the sight 
of God. ho\\·e\·('r. that the April fiftecnth 
" tell dollar" offering should go to foreign 
1l1i~c;iollary work. Amid gr('at r('ioiciTH! 
th(' 'HIm of $10 14.B l \\'ac; laid that day 
on the altar as the saints marched around 
the ch urch sing"in~ His praisec;. H allc1l\~ 
jah ! The writer ic; in the midc;1 of a 
three-weeks special meeting at Berea, 
and j", glad to report victor:--' through the 
preciouc; blood. Praise the Lord fore\·e r. 
-\Villiam Lambcrt Brant. 

DAILY COMMUNION CALENDAR 
Ihother Walter H . Harric;. i6 Broad

\\'a:--'. Rochester. N. Y .. hac; gotten out 
a "Dailv Communion Ca1cndar." This 
consi~tc;' of 12 booklet"'. one to be pub
lic;hed c:ldt month. Thf'rc j", a png"e fM 
each dav wilh helpful prartT sugges
t ions. The price of the sallle is 10 ren:" 
per month or $1.00 per year. Please 
order from Brother Harris and noi froTll 
ItS. 
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PRESS FUND CLOSED 
\Ve want to thank all thoc;e who ha\'e 

so generously donated for the fu~ds for 
our new press. The new press IS now 
installed and the E,"angel is printed 011 

the c;ame, and some are already expres~
ing th eir appreciation of the cha nge 111 

the appearance of the paper. \Vc have 
also our new linotype machine in opera
tion and it is doing splendid work. Also 
a new folding machine that folds more 
tracts in ;tn hour th:ln a Iluick girl can 
fold in 16 hours. \Ve praise the Lord 
th:lt we ha\'e been enabled to pay for all 
this new equipment. 

One of our greatest handicaps ;'It this 
time ic; lack of room, hut \\.(' arc going 
ahead in faith and extending the Pub
Iic;hing HOll"e. The foundations arc a l ~ 
readv dug for thic; addition. 

The most important thing in c;ight at 
the prc<;ent time ic; the building of thc 
nible School in Springfield and we de
c;ire to di"ert all funds to this bllildin,.!. 
So we arc doc;ing the press fund and will, 
with the cons('nt of the donors, divert ar-y 
offerings that might come in for the 
new cQuipment toward the bu ildin~ of 
the Bible School. We know that th is 
TIible School will mean much for the 
Pentecostal mO\'eTllent and ~hall be fllarl 
if all our fr iendc; can take the same upon 
their hearts. Below we print a li~t of 
contributors for the new prec;s and other 
equipmen t recei\·c(\ from March 2Q to 
April 20 i ndt1~i\·('. 

Pre\'i(),,~t}' re(!Or ted ... _ .... _.... $6.8...'9.26 
$10.00: S. M., Spoknne: M. A. P., Trumnn. 
5.50: Mrs. H. L. C, O:lkl:lllll. 
4.67: :-'Irs. ~. A. II .. F:ngl:lnd. 
4.00: Mr~. 11. P .. P:lsadena . 
.1.00: Z. B .. PUTC"'!!. 
2.00: Mrs. 1. P. H .. Monroe City: M r!!. H. D. J., 

Phil:lde!phia; J. W. So, I ble; Mr. & Mrs. D. L , 
Porti~; T. S .• J)uenwev. 

1.00: T. A. Coo Phil;ldelphi:l: 'Mrs. E. 11 . n,inn
ville; C. Boo Chicago: J. W .. \Varren; E L. 1'. , 
Summerfit·ld: R. R. R., }'brion: M rs. E. C. If .• 
Raton: Mrs. O. E. ... \ .. Youngsto,,·u; J. Co, Can
ada; L. M. Coo Woodland; Mr~. M .. M ., Seattle; 
Mr~. J\ . F .. Lockney; F. S. K. . FlIer: Mrs. N. 
1. G .. Long Be:lch: E. Ho, Madison: E. D., 
RMston; A. 1... Canada: Mrs. M. E. Do, Nt]!a; 
R. T. M .. Sunnyvale: n. r. IL CnnW,,; M I S. 
'R H. Rroken ,\rrow: P. L .. Nap:!: O. K. C, 
y;,k,,';; N. S. T .. Fredonia: E. S .. Phihd,.lphia; 
~r. 11 .. Pari~: ).trs. R. M. H .. El DOT.llo: F. R. 
S.,·· Franci~co: ~I r!l. R. r. n .. J'~' ;'.;. Jbl: E. 
R. G .. Lilllt'ton: ~frs. M. K .. l:"rlm T{t"trhts; 
),'is~ L. :'1[., Ca1!.1dailn'a: Mn. 11. L .• Dro<>klyn: 
\ V. J. B .. Arcadi:l.: Mr~. '\'. 1\. ~ .. S, r:ln!on; 
Mrs. J. T. n. $octal HIlI; L. L . G., DetrOIt. 

1.50: Mrs. 11. T .• Henrie Tta. 
1.55: Amounts leu than $1.00. 

Total .... .$6,916.48 

WETUMKA, OKLA.- The saints here wish to 
S:lV that C;od is wonderfully hless inj:(. con"kting 
~il;ner~. and bapti'li!1p: in Ihe lIoly Ghost. \Ve ask 
the pravers of God's children that we ma,Y stay 
in The center of H is swee t will. ,,'e inVite the 
saints to stop ",;Ih us. when p:lssing through this 
plact'.-C. IT. Wt"lls. Bo>< t23. 

Send for a bundle of the Special Divine Healing 
Number of Ihe r;'·:lngeI. The price of this g·page 
issue ;s 25 COllies. 25 cents (Canada. 29 cents): .100 
copies. SI. OO (Canada. $1.15). Gosl)el Pubhshmg 
House . Springlic"C"C' C'C'~oc· ___ _ 

W'm'8E'rT'S 801'" BOOXS. 
SOngs of tb~ 00miIl,. Eia,.. aa,eb • . . .AI 

"'''I' <'lor. n '8; c loth ea.c)! • ••••••• .41 
BoD$f'R ()~ -..e-.1Y'al POwet'.G1ory, ew::.h . ' ..35 

I'l'f iloz. $3.'15; 100 cOflle l! .... . . n.M! 
J'ebova.b'. P"'!I~, e3c h ... ..311 

PE' I' iI .... ' . 13.75: 100 e O'plelil 27.50 
ai, vol~ hI Soag. E'" eh . . .-a8 

PI" I" /101: $3.'16: 10(1 I'o p l e . 27.S0 
Pentee<Hlt1I.l 'P<'rwU·. "'''I'h 35 

per do,.. 53.'rS; 1(10 copies 'l7.S0 
Soup of P'eTeftftial Glor,.. E'ltc h .35 

1'''1' rl mr.. 53.'18 : 1IHI eo pte!" . 27.!;o 
Sonltl of tb!' Xltu:"dhn, .. "t'll .. .3S 

nor "'07. $3'15: Inn I'o pl e q 2'1.50 
Go.nel 9ou!t Mel!lllonter. f>flf'h .35 

per doz. !S3.71i: 1 0 (1 1'01'1I's 27.50 
Order prom 

G08pel Publlllllll1(f HOuse, Sprlng'field, MO. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME AND FORE IGN 
MISSIONS 

Fronl April 13 to April 19 Inclulive 

(This does not indude offerings lor expenles 01 
the Forelg~1 Minions IHpt.) 

$1,(0).00; M. M,. Chicago, Ill. 
280.00; Glad Tidings Tabernacle, New York City. 
265.00: Assembl)" Detroit, ~"ch. 
140.00; Mrs, A. M. W., Katy, Tex4ls. 
90.00: Glad , TIdings 5 .. 5'1 Chiea,go, 111. 
60.04; Pent I Gospel MIssion, MIllvale Pa. 
60.00; }. II., Lake Huntington, N. Y. 
54.78: A. P .. Chicago Ill. 
50.00: loin. A. B. \\1., Knoxville, Tenn.; C. G 

ChlC2Ro, lit ., 
46.00: Full Gospel Church, 'Xo~ngstown, Ohio. 
40.00: W. T. G .. Oakland, Calt!. 
37.00: Southern California Bible School Los Ang. 

du, Cati£. ' 
35.40: Pent'l ~\sselllbly, York. Pa. 
33.50: F . S., Coalhurst, Alberta. 
30.00: A~sembly, P;uadena, Calif. 
25.00: G. A. 0 .. Norwood, Ohio. 
28.37: Assembly, Brookfield, Mo. 
24.00: Assembly, Minot. N. Dak.; Anon, Frank . 

lin, Nehr.; Hethel Temple. Los Angeles, Calif. 
22.20: Assembly, Gh>ndale. Calif. 
20.00: M .• A. C., Chicago, Ill.; J. W. U., Grea t 

Bend. Kans. 
17.00: Mrs. A. O·D. & Assembly, Three Rivers, 

Mich, 
16.50: Prairie Flo"er .o\sscmbl), Turlock Cahf 
16.05: Bethel Pen!,1 .\ssemb!y, Cortland' N Y 
15.50: Assembly, l 'uxie<), Mo. ' 
15:~: W. j.. 11., Toledo, Ohio; (\. F., Kill~sviI!e, 

1ex<l.5; F .. P. N .. SC;otlte, \\ash.; R. E. V .• 
Ozark, Ala.; A. M. N .. ])aytrm. Ore.; Full Gos· 
pel lIall, umg Branch, N. J.; J. A. L., Rut. 
land, B. C. 

14.79: Assembly, Pawhuska, Okla. 
14.00: O. W. 1::., 5..1.n Antonio, Tv;;\5. 
13.64: S. S, & Assembly. Harrington, Wash. 
12.79: Assembly, Caldwell, Kan~. 
12.00: Assembly, Saginaw. Mich. 
12.50: J. ~\. P., Redkcy. Ind. 
12.16: II. F. II., Ewing. Mo. , 
12.00: Asscmbly. Appleton City, Mo. 
11.00: Mr. & ~Irs. R. T. F., Taft Cali!.; Union 

S. S. Kimbertl" Minn. ' 
10.00: iofrs. A. ~. 11./ Perry, Iowa; .Mr.s. S. T. 

D. & Mrs. T. 5., Gollad, Texas: ~1. I~. C. Wa ter 
Valley, Miss.; J: II. S., Turlock. Calif.; N. J. 
& H. A. I., Edmburg, Texas; Mrs. F. L. H., 
Caraz, Peru; E. R. D .. .,pueblo, Colo.: W. D., 
Newport. Ark.; ~hrionville OlUreh. Mo.; Beth. 
allY Pent'l Assembly, Springfield, Mass. ; L. S. 
New York, N. Y.: \V. T .. W .. liarvey, Iowa ; 
Mrs. T. I). S., Akroll, 01110; Mrs. C. P., East 
St. LoI,is, J11, 

9.00: E. M. M., Los Angeles. C;tlif. 
8.00: E. n. M., Orting, W"sh. 
7.00: A. A. N., Chica{fo, Ttt. 
6.70: J. n. J" Sondhe'mer, f~1.. 
6.35: Mrs. . O. 1-1 ., Garland, Te .. as. 
6.00: P. C. 5., Tamp.1.. Fla.; A~sembly. K"ox

\'il1e. Ten.n.; D. II .. Porum, Okla.; J. G .• For. 
tuna. Cahf. 

5.30: Assembly, Sed:lIia. Mo. 
5.2S: Glad Tidings .'\ssembly. WilSOIl, Okla. 
5.00: J. C., Franklin. :-;rebr.; Mn. G. R., In. 

dianapolis. Ind.; Mrs. V. D., l crsey City, N. }.; 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L. \V., PaOl11a. Colo.; Mrs. \". 
D., Dcn,<e r. Colo.; !lin. l\f . . A. \ V .• SpringfIeld, 
Mass. ; S. J. H ... Toledo,.. OhIO: IIlr. & Mrs .. ". 
1'., Green nayJ. \\IS.: \\. E. T., Savannah, Ga.; 
Mrs. II. L.. Mookl)'Il, N. Y.: Mrs. ~. R. Do, 
Huron. Ohio: A. B .. Spangler. Pa.; Neals .\[il1 
Auemblr' Ala.; A. A. Eo, Line"ille. Iowa' As· 
sembly. larrisbllrg. Pa.; L. L. , l'anR'burll, Ark.: 
III. G. S., Washington, D. C.; S. S., Richmond 
Hill. N. Y. 

4.75: S. S .. Canaan. N. H. 
4.00: Mrs. M .. 0\. III., Van Nuys, Calii.; Mrs. G. 

ro., Sullivan, Mo.; A . M. B., \Vichi~.1. Kans.; 
~lrs. M. L. B., McComb. :Mis~.: M. A. S. 
Flint. Mich.; C. P . . Princeton. ~!o. ' 

3.;0: S. 5 .. Bridgeport. Texas. 
3.50: Asso:-mbly, Pnnce~on. Mo.: Mr. & Mrs. D. 

L., Portis. Kans.; T. K .. \yilli~vi!!e. TIl.; C. M. 
G .. Truman. Ark.: C. G. Ii., Estill. S. C. 

3,30: \V. 5 .• Davlon. Ohio. 
3.10: E . P., EIgi", Texas. 
3.00: C. B., Manakin,.Va.: Mrs. R. W. G., Fort 

W orth. Texas. 
2,65: A~~cmbly. Pueblo, Colo. 
2,50: l\r~o, Osage. Wyo.; G. II. M .. Sayre, Okla. 
2.00: K. I' .. McAlester, Okla.; E. L. C., Denver, 

Colo.; Mrs. C. A. M. & A. G., Caspiana. I~1..; 
Mu. L. G., Long Reach. Calif. ; Norris Assem· 
hly, Hugo, Okla.; M. G .• Huron, S. Oak.; Mrs. 
G. B., Danbury, Conn. 

1.85: Mrs. W. 1£ .. Lake Huntington. N. Y. 
1.45: S. 5., Beaumont, Tcxas. 
1.00: Mrs. M. A. n., Columbia. S. c.; O. F., 

Willow City, N. Ihk.; P. S .. Westernport, Md.; 
Mrs. M. 13. l' New Castle. Ind.; M rs. B. C., 
CIIlllbridge, N .. hr. 

.40; Amounts Jess than $1.00. 
Total. less $310.00. amounts given 

to missionarie~ hy IIsso:-mhlies 
Amount previously reported 

Tolal to date 

direct 
U.MO.12 

....... 4.7J3.31 

. __ $7.573.43 

T ENT W ANT ED -J want to rent a 4Ox6O 
gospel tent for a 3O·days revi"al campaign. Who 
has one? -Frank Meyer, Beggs, Okla., R. 1. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-ICEL 

NORTH CENTRAL D ISTRICT NOTICE 
The brethren of the North Central District be· 

Iieve a larg(' tent is ne«s..::try for the e,·angel,.in&, 
of the many fields in this district, and an appeal. is 
hereby made to auembhes and samts in our d,s· 
trict who are "'teres ted in th.s work to !lend con· 
trihut"",s for Ihe purchase of a tent to the dis
trict trca5uru. Thil lent .... ill be the propert! 01 
the :;.;'.,rth Central District and ..-,]1 be hel in 
trll~t by the Jlre~byter~·. "What$Ol'!ver the Lord 
~;l>th unlO you, do 'I.' Anyone having ,a tent 
for ~31e that i~ in good condition and ..,...11 seat 
51:0 or 600. Wrile the seerelary.- F. J. Lindqui.t. 
Sec. and Trcas .. Kindred St. Brainerd, Minn. 

CENT RAL DISTR ICT COUNCIL 
The Central Diltrict Council. embracin&, the 

states of Ohio. Michigan, Indiana, and the north
ern half of minois, ,,·il1 hold it~ next lenion in 
Bethel Temple, corner Buekeye aud P ulaski St •. , 
I)ayton. Ohio. May 8 to 10. The Council will open 
it! lellion Tueaday afternoon. M;w.y S, at 2 o'clock. 
All ministers expecting ordioation and persons de· 
si ring license to preach or expectin!!' re newal of 
licenae should appear before the Committee. Fur· 
ther information, if desired. can be obtain«l by 
addreasing the undcni&'l1ed.-J. Nar"er Gertner, 
Chairman, 1~12 Eut 57th St .• Cleveland, Ohio. 

C fNC INNATI MEETI NG 
Mrs. M. B. Woodworth· Etter and her co· 

workers will begiu a redval campai,S'n in Cincin· 
nati, Ohio. at the Pentecostal ChriStian Anembly, 
l'inth and Plumb Street • • Saturday evening. May 
5. Meetings e,'ery afternoon and evening. Meet· 
ing "'il! COntinue until Mar 20. We arc expect
'''Ii: a "onderful time ",ith signs aue wonden. 
Plan to be with us. \Ve can seat 1200 people 
or more.-J. \V. Thomp~on. Pastor. 
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NEW YORK CITY REVIVAL CAMPAIGN 
The .i)Ctee.)th anniversary reVIval campai&,n, in 

connection ,,,,th the 0J'enlng of the Pente<'Qlul 
"'ork in New York C,ty ..... ill be held al "Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle:" 33d Street, .. est of 8th Awe., 
for ten dart. begl1lnini' Mar ~ to 13 inclo,h·e. 
E'·ang-eli$! Bo::rt Williams. 0 Perry. N. X'I and 
other pmminent work"" ... ill be present. 'v e are 
expect"'g this to be the ben of all our anniver· 
sary ser",,·cI. F(.r further inf"rmatLon write 
Robert A. Brown. Pallor. 3..17 West I~th St., Ne .. 
York City. 

GERMAN PENTECOSTAL PAPER 
An official organ (>{ the Guman Ura"ch of the 

~\5Semblies of God. under the "ame of Wort unci 
Zeugnis. II 16.paye mm,lhb', is puhlisbe.,J. Brother 
H. A. Ulrich, 0 MII .. ,aukee, Wis., is the editor. 
The price of it i. $1.00 per year. All friends of 
a German Pentecostal paper .re mntw to co· 
oper<lte .. ith us in tbe spreading of tht' full .I\,.t'c'· 
pel thr(\l1J<h this puhllu""". Address II. J\. Ul
rich, SiS Twenty.Eighth 51., Milwaukee, \\ •. 

P R EAC H ER WAN T ED -One .. ho preaches the 
full g<lsf\el. to come and help in our ""rk. ,Ve 
pay bre. but .. ill be responsible for nothmg fur· 
ther. liS the party mu~t tnut God for sUllporl. 
Address Mr. & Mn, L. Stembaner, Full (.10,,>('1 
:Mi~~iol1, Belle Fourch(', S. Oak. 

AN O PEN DOOR 
There i~ an ~mf\ty church at Palinode. Nebras

k'l.. "hc::re m) meetiug~ nre held. One .iller i. 
there .... h" 11;1, the lIal'l;'n" tIoud she i~ very de· 
s,rous of having a meetll1g there. Anyone mter
e5tcd '"ay cQrre~,)(}nd ",th her. Address Si!ter 
Clara W ork. Palisade, i"ehr 

Send 25 centl for sample packa&,e tracts. 

The Evangel Folding Organs. 
We have t he be!!.t line o r Orgflns. w e belle\'e, made anywhere on t he eon t lnent . 

are made by T H E wmTE MAN UFAC'l'URING CO~1PANV. whlab 
put out. 
gl\'es t he most e xc ellent e trect ~

volume to many much larger Organ". 

TflE CASE o r t helle organtl are all three
ply. whiCh prevQ.nL'! RlllitUng, o;o.-a.rpl n g, ewell
Ing or shrinkage. T hey are trcH. t ed with wa
ter-proof eoatlng Inside And out. Two o f thea. 
s t y l es, THE COLONIAL and. THI~ LIBERTY, 
Are Co,'ered with ben.utltul walnls l ea.therett. 
like the One In the picture h~re flho wn. T h r ee 
or these 6tyl eg, THE FORD M ODEL. TH8 
PORTABT .. E NON-FOLDING and THE P IANO
CASE. are mllU! lon nn1sh. We can t urnleh 110 
O r gans ex.~pt as herein do.<tcrlbed. and. the 
prlees give n OfUlcel all prevloull prieM. Tob ... 
Organs are both the bes t And t h e chea.peet 011 
t he ma.rket to<lay. As thQ. price Is very IItU. 
m ore. we advtl!e a ll to order double r eed Or
gnns It t hey WlI.nt a large volume of mU.lLlo. 

Shipped direct from manufacture r . 
Expr&e:8 Coll.ct. 

COLOlfiAL FOLDING ORGAJ!I'S 
ali OcUtve, Single Reed. list price $60.00. Our price...... . ........ . ... f3'7 .75 
3'4 Octa"e, Double R eed, l~t p ri ce $70.00. Our price ............•....... 138.711 
-4 OCtave, Single Reed, Il st price $70.00. Our price ............. •. ... ... .•. t;l8.71 
-4 Octnve, Double Reed. list price $80.00. Our pr ice ....................... fotl .OO 
5 OCtave, Double R eea . list price $90.00 . Our price .......... _., ...... , .. , fot9..50 

LUlEJi,TY POLDnfG ORGAN 

-4 Octave. Single Reed. Len.therette, II lO t 
price $60,00. Our price ............ $36.75 

Odta.ve, Double Reed. Len t herelto. li s t 
price $70.00. Our price. . ........ '37.75 

FORD MODXL FOLDING ORG~B 
-4 Octave, S i ngle Reed, MIs:'tlon nnlsh. 

list price $50.00. Our price.... . . $32.50 
Octave, Double Reed. Mls:;lon finish. 
li st price $60.00. Ou r I)rice.. $34,75 

PORTABLE NON-.I'OLDIlfG SCHOOL 
ORGANS 

" O ctnve, Doubl e Reed. Old Mission Onk, 
I! st price $60.00. Our p rice .. ... ... $37.75 

Ii Oelavf', Double R ..... ed, Old M IB8 10n Oak. 
1I,t price $70 .00. O\.r pri ce ........ $41.00 

PXANO-C'&'SE lfOlLf- POLDDUI ca.G~8 
6 Octave. Double Reed, MtAs lon Mahog-

any tlntsh, Hat prlC'Q $129. Ou r p r l ce. 857.75 
Folding Iron Chair. IIHt price $6.00. Our price .... . 

GO SPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

. .••. $:;(.ao 



BOOKS FOR THE BOOK SHELF 

FIFTY MISSIONARY HEROES 
EVERY BOY AND GIRL 

SHOULD KNOW 

Contains 11 shoft biography ot ntty mia
.Ionarlea. The authors,,! 11,,-.11 written theBs 
sketches In A way that will Intefe.at the 
young, \VI are a mhlldona ry people, a.nd 
may Ood UIHI this book to put a. deep ml.
slonary Interest In the hellrts ot our boy. 
and .Irhl. Every family .... ·here t here t. II 
ch ild 8110ul11 o wn a. copy. 

Oloth. 221 p&l"U, 11.as. 

EARTH 'S EARLIEST AGES 
By G. H. P~mber 

A !o)\llCly o f ditTicllit Bihle problems 
a nd their cOllllcction with modcrn 
Spi ri tllali"l11 ;lIId Tbto,!;ophy. 

"\Vc do not rt'cnll ha\'ing see n a 
more thorough and discriminating 
disc ll ssion of Spiritualism a nd we 
commend Ihis :H1dlOr'!i work in that 
part of his book I'sp('cially, hecause 
illstead of dt:llyin~ utterly all real
ity in the extraordi nary things sup-
11O~cd to octur in (;OI111eelion with 
.<.piritualistic p e rfOl'lll:ll1CC!', th e :lU

thor admits many of these aud pro
c('{'ds to di!>cuss tb e daims of spir
ituali!; !" upon that kind of a ba.<.is, 
whic h \\'c h:\\·(, long ht'lic \'e(\ i~ the 
only corrt'rt l111'thod of procl'du re." 
-\V(,.'llt'yan ~ll'tho(lisl. 

Prirt·, postpaid, . .. ................ 2.20 

WHAT DO THE PROPHETS 
SAY? 

By C. I, Scotleld. 

Tn t h i s book Dr. 
Scofield glvcs the 
result ot his litE! 
tIme study ot t he 
Bible In relation to 
God's tortelling ot 
his purposes tor Is
rael, tor the church 
and the world. The 
flCrll)ture reterences 
ere printed Ilt the 
hottom ot t he page. 
Sane and guarded. 
Complete topical 
and s c ri ptu ral In. 
(\exes. 

Cloth bindinr. Prite $1.35 

EPISTLES OF THE ADVENT 
B y A. B. SbnpiOD. 

or partl{'ular Interest to those who be
!levI' In tho premlJlen lal second coming of 
Christ. It Is a commf'nlary on Paul's 
Epl81lee to the Thf's'laloninn!l, \n which the 
01108t l('o so C""SL'lntly reter!! to the tru th o r 
th~ Lord's coming. ThfOfe Is llO $ttron~er 

Incentive to holy living than the thought 
ot Ch r ist' s r eturning to thll!l earth to reign. 
Paper COV('ffl. 

Paper coven, 31c. 

CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LIFE 

By Hannah Whltall Smith. 
"It unfolds the wondrous joys ot C hris

tian talth. Comtorllng, cheering, It IS now 
regnrded by m:lny as a Christian classic. 
The author has the happy faculty or nndlng 
the heart cot the truth nnd InterpretIng It 
In n clear, pungrnt way that makeS one see 
Its practIcal i>('flrlng upon lite's dltllculty," 
A whole genrrn tl on has tell Its power and 
has been stimulated by Jt!'! w holesome faIth, 

Cloth, 259 pa.g-u. Prlce $1,10. 

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES 
By B, A . Toney. 

T his bOOk Is worthy ot a place In the 
lib rary o f every student ot the Word. 
\Vhlle we us Pentecosta l people cannot 
endorse everythI ng In t he book, yet we 
canno t recomml'nd anything as good for the 
sa m e groun<1 

Cloth. 535 pages, $3.25 postpaid. 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
lD The Old '.i'estamaDt 
By Ali ce "';vt:J~ n Lu('e 

This book deal A with l he Holy SpI r it a nd 
H is work In the Old 'rest.ament. Some (If 
t he chapt.er~ are Elijah nn(l Elisha., the 
vI Sion ot salah, the Refin ", r and Hie worl{, 
Joel 2, H o pe ot t he pri son ers. Twenty one 
chop ters and u-ppen<llx . 

Paper, 141 pa.lfee, 500. 

IN HIS IMAGE 
By William J ennings Bryan. 

A challenge to Darwinism. "A book 
that has already had an immense ~ffect.' · 

Consists of Nine Lectllres: 
1. "In the Begi nning-Cod." 
2. The Bible. 
3. W hat Think Ye of Christ? 
4. The Origin of Man. 
5. The Larger Life. 
6. The Value of the SOIl1. 
7. Three Price less Gifts. 
8. "His Government and Peace." 
9. The Spoken Word. 

His pmpose is "to proyc not only the 
fact o f God but the need of God, the 
fact o f the Bible and the need of th~ 
Bihle, and Ihe fact of Christ and the ne~d 
of Christ." 

Oro. ). \V. W elch say~ of this book. 
' 1 i r 11:1.d a ~on or dau ghter going th rough 
tin' puhlic schools where evolut ion is 
t:Jllbhl I "'ould gi\'c him a copy of this 
hook e\'(>11 .though I had 10 pay ~5.00 

Cloth Bound. 266 pages, $1.15, 

PROPHECY AND THE LORD'S 
RETURN 

B1 Ja.s. M . GrB.Y· 

I ::::;:;.:;,;,;:~,;t.;;'::;-, 
PROPHECY 

/<NO THE 

ILOR.~~~URN 
t ........ -4 """'-

!!!uu.!'; m.!.,!! 

c.:-;:... '=::.'::~:;::':'_ ":; .l 
~=-":;::....-;.-~.x .... ~ 
t!'.::..-..z::-=~o=:.':~ 
[;Z.~:::~f:-:h.-;~ -- ... '-, .. ..-.-.... _--_ ... _-_ ...... --_ ... _-_ ... ----.... _ .... _._-
".~I ......... " Co •• • • , . """""-

"Dr. Gray Is as well eq ui pped to write on 
thIs !!;ubjee t as any other man betore the 
reodlng public today. Dr. Gray 18 explicit 
about so me thing.':! that accompany the 
s econd cominS', t hough he states 'I know at 
no event necessary to Inte rvene before the 
L o rd' s advent: '-Western Recorder, 

Cloth, 119 pa(('ils, 900. 

THE GOSPEL OF HEALING 
Rev18e4 Edition by A . B. Simpson. 

A ~plcn<lld book tor t hose seeking t he 
Lord tor a healing. 

The dlfrerent chapters d oo l with the 
Serlpturall tounda t lon , principles ot dIvino 
healing, popula r obJeotlons. praet.lal (]j. 
rectlons, Scripture tes t imonies, testimony 
or the work, ftn d the personal teatlmony 
ot Mr. Slmpson. 

p a.per ClOver", 186 pages, SSe. 

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK NEW 
TESTAMENT 

Published by 5.'l,.m u e.1 F. Bagster & 
Sons. Ltd. T hI rd edition. It g ives tho.'! 
Greek te](t ot S t ephcns, 1550. with th~ 
vanous l'ead~ngs or EI7.evlr 162~, Gries· 
bach. Laollmo.n, T L'Ichend ort, Treg-cUep', 
Alford and 'Vordsworth , together with an 
1n te rJluear IItcral translation . At thu 
side ot t he page <01 Drlnted the Kin!, JamE"s 
version. The \'I\rlous r e-adlngs are given 
as notes at t he bottom of t he pageS. 
Pockct 8.17.e. 

Turkish Ll!3thcr , 670 parcs. Price $5.00 

~lARY SLESSOR OF CALABAR 
B y W, p. Llv1ulfstone. 

The Lite Story ot this loved and renowned 
mlsllionary to Africa Is one at t.llth, h e ro
lam and devotion. The success that re
..... rded her toll WIlS very great and will 

.... -....-~ ... - multiply lUI t he 
years pass. H'on
" red b y govern ment 
otllclfl l s . loved by 
her tello'l'l'-workers, 
and almos t WOt'" 

ship ped by the chil
dren, women and 
mell about he'r, ehe 
gladly lived her lite 
o( devot ion and 

8elt-sacrlftce HI the 
( u ll. 

Cloth, 340 p6J'.s, p.15 postpa.1d. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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